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United States Hosts Successful WACL Conference 
A d1sttnct1H .trr,I) ol <,pcJlcr, 

dtl1gcn1 "orl h) 1hc \m cru.:.1n 
Council tor \\ orld l rccdom, ,tnd 
the pMt1c1p,1t1on ol 400 delegate, 
,tnd ohscr\Cr\ 111,tn) ol them d1s11n 
gu1shcd le,ukr, in their ..:ounmc, 
"CHlcd together to ..:rc,111: the: \Cf) 

s11mulaung World Ant1-Commun1,1 
League Conlcrcn,c fhl' ..:onlcrcncc. 
\C\Cnth ol ll!I ~,nd. "•'' hdd rn 
,Washington DC on April X 11 

The \A ACL grc:" out ol the A, ... 111 

Peoples An11-C'ommun1\t I caguc m 
1967 "1th the go.al ol uniting ··.111 
1hc lrccdom •lm rng r,coplc ot the 
""orld to chei.:l and detc,H Com 
mun ISi aggre)SIOn ,Ind \Uh\.-CfSIOll •• 

The ~\Cllth conlcrcm:c. 1hc l1r!.t in 

the Un1tcd States. "'as ho,tcd h~ the 
American Coun,11 tor \\orld 
F1ccdom. an umhrclla organ1 
z.at111n uniting groups ,onccrned 
"'-Ith the ··Jd,,ancemcnt Jnd 
pre'ioC'rvat1on ol lrecdom tor ,Ill 
peoples throughout the w orlJ •· 

Wor1hy Cause 
The ~e)notl.' Jddre\\ on the 

opening dJ) ol the l"il.'\\1on 

Whither 
by G F Willis 

H1stor) has a "'-J) 11 dc\trn)rng 
great dreams This 1s c,pec1Jlt) true 
when man's v1S10n of 1hc luturc 1\ 

based upo n narrowl~ nJ11unalmK 
and chau, 1n1s11c prrnc,plcs Such 
has been the fa1c and error of 01.lJi~ 
de Gaulle's pL.tn, !or modern 
France-

The late- President Jnd heir of de 
Gau11c·s France. Georges Pompu.Jou 
pre-sided o,er the erosion of the 
hopes raised hy General de Gaulle 
especially in foreign poll,) With 
the death of M P()mp1dou last \I.CC~ 
the Gaullist era of French pollun 
and policy. tn many respec1s. ended 

End of the G11ulli,1 Line 

The Gaulllst ltne formulated in 

the early 50's b) General Charles de 
Gaulle and carried into the 70"s h) 
Pomp1dou. stood upon two m.ttn 
points The ascendcnq of France in 
the world. cspec,all)' F.uropc. and 
the ascendency of the Pres1den1 
wuhin France Today hoth dreams 
arc failing 

Whatever prctcn11ons m.t) be left 
among old line politicians (and c er• 
1a1nly prcs1dcn11al aspirants ""111 at 
least pay lip service to the pnnct • 
pies of Gaull1sm in the upcoming 
elections) the influence of France in 
the world•at•largc todJy amounts to 

nearly nothing The last vc-Sllgcs of 
the once mighty French Empire died 
violently at Oien Bien Phu Jnd 
Algiers 

Pomp,dou's rccen1 go•11•alonc 
economic policy 1n the Middle East 
was designed to J!!.SCrt French power 
and independence hy bca 11n g 
America and 01her Western nations 
to Arab 011 and inlluence It back • 
fired 

At first France indeed made 
s1gn1ficant inroads with the Arabs 
far surpassing those of the De-Gaulle 
era The Arab govcrnmen1s 
welcomed French arms and support 
against Israel 

Nonetheless . the Arabs remained 
skepttcal of Francc·s ah11t1y to sup·. 
ply finished 1ndustr1al produus hke 
airport fac1h11es. tanker ncets. and 
petroleum products on a compct111ve 
basis whh Great Britain . West Ger• 
many -;,,. the U.S 

Since the embargo ended last 

dcltHn.·d h\ Hru,c ltcr,lhen,ohn. 
Dcpun \pcli.11 ,,,1,t,1111 111 1hc 
Pr1.",1dcnt. 111,u,1."d on e,po\lng 
1rrc,pm1'1h\c ,n111.:l\rn ol L nncd 
\tJIC', polic\ 1n \11u1hca,1 \,1 J 
·1 hl· m.t1or11, ol 1h"' n.1tinn o, er· 
rode th1: mor-ning .ind n1gh1I~ ho111• 
t,,1r<lmcnl' ti, tho,c \\.hll '-'Cr.: irrc\ 
pon-..hk "11h10 the n,t11on.,I mcd1.1 
.ind our ,umm1tmen1 '-'.I\ nol 
,urrcndcrcd. ,aid \Ir ll cr,,hcn 
,ohn Our h1\lor~ ol th,H dc,.u . .k 
,hould he rc,<ird~<l 1h,11 ,,h1lc the 
\I.CJ~ Hllcd tor pc,1,c JI JO) pri,i: 
1he ,,;nng '-'ere d~ mg lor the i.::Jusc 
nt Jrccdnm , .ind the grc.11 m,11un1~ 
ol th1, n,.H1on ~nc" 1ha1 th\'.' c.tu\\'.' 
\\.,I ... \\.Orth, .. 

Asl.J WJS . .1lso 1hc fn,u.., ol i\dm1r ;.1I 
John \.h(".110·, <ll\1.:U\'11111 "llh the 
\.\ ;\('I \r1 eC.:11n Comm,1ndcr in 
C'h1cl of the Pa"'" lori.::e, "1th 
'IX""al rl.'\~1n'i1h1ht) tor \ ·1c1narn 
,poke nn the "Commun1\t \1 llllilr) 
Threat"" •• Aml·rt,.i l..'.Jnno1 gl'l out ol 
lhl' \\orl<l." empha\11ed \drmr.tl 
\h:Cain .11 the end ol h,, prec.,cn 
tJt1un 111\ ,on. ,KcompJn~1ng hun, 

France? 
month the S.tud,, h.:nc ,th.tndoned 
1hc frcn,h in t,nor of s tronger 
ec,1nomte ues \I.1th the L <i \ s the 
pr,~pe,1s tor pc.u.:e hrightcn mam 
Arah g,~,ernment\ m,t) lolln\\. l\.,ng 
l•J1\JI'\ eomple 

l'ndcr Pomp1dou, the GJull1st 
no11on ol a un11cd l- urope under 
Frcni.:h dominton stretching lrom thl.' 
Atlan11i.: to the Lr.:tb die\ Jlso The 
r·J\ I \\est dctentc. ,n,a,ion ol 
C1echosl0\a~1a ,ind the ,1dm1ss1on 
ot Great Britain into the Common 
Mar~et h.1,e dcslrn)ed de Gaulle's 
ideal o l .1 '' Furope tor the 
l; uropcans", at ICJ\t !or 1hc tor 
,ccahle tuturc 

i\nd 1oda) ,t dc~.uc rages across 
the Atlanuc bct"ccn f ranee on one 
-..de Jnd \\ash1ng1on I ondon 
Bonn on the ,,thcr The dchJtc 
rc,olvcs Jround t\\.o ,entral issues 
economic pollc1cs that ta,or f7ranc c. 
such as 1hc Common \1ar~e1 ·s 10101 

agricultural progrJm. ,tnd the e\· 
dus1on nl the l ! S at Fr,tncc·s 1ns1s• 
iancc . from the dc"s1on•mak1ng ap 
paratus of th<" nine nauon E:uropcan 
Econonuc Commun11, At stake 111 

the debate ,s the fu1~rc ol politic.ti 
and c,onomic integration in Western 
E-urope 

l.t.• R oi E,1 \1orl 

If 1he dea1h of Georges Pomp1dou 
comes at a ume of gr<"JI StrJ1n in the 
Atlanuc alliance the stress his dca1h 
""' pu1 on the French pol111eal 
system 1s casil) as great The end of 
the Gaullm idea in French pol111n 
,~111 likely accompJn) the end of the 
Gaullm idea in foreign attairs 

The late general's concept of the 
role of the pres1dcn1 in Freni.:h 
pol111cs \I.Ill int",11ahl~ lose ground 
in the ne,t election De Gaulle·s 
concept. carried on and in some 
"a)S ,mprO\.·ed upon h) Pomp1dou. 
cast~ the President 111 1he role ol 
supreme arh11er of French politics 
and spol~sman lor the French 
people 

De Gaulle s.3"'- h1111!M!II ,IS 1he 1n· 
carnauon of France. the S)mhol of 
c,er)thrng France Slo<xi tor B) \Ir • 

(UC of reforms 111st11u1ed h) De 
Gaulle. Fren,h. pre\1d~nt, reign for 

(Contmurd -" agr 7) 

v.,1, .1 PO\\ l(lr 'ii I :! \C.tr\ ,rnd 1hc 
~uhl':1..1 nl ,t leogth~ J~t1dc 111 l S 
\'e\\S and World R('port 

C'cntr.11 .ind \l)uth 1\men,.1 \\eri:
,,cl\ rl.'prc,cntl·d (i'-·ncr.tl \n,i-.1.1-..n 
\0111111.1 l)d,,1,tc , ic.tr,Htu.1n hc.u.l 
nf ,t.lll' , .1ddrc"ed the :unfCrl'ni..:e 
nn ( 1..·ntr.11 \ mt.·r",1·, Jn11 
Commu,11,1 me.1-,urc,. ,trl.",,1ng the 
i.:m1pcr.111,e c:ll11rh ,llh1c,c<l thr11ugh 
thl' Inte r \m cr!l,tn I rc,lt) 111 
Rt(;1prol,ll \'l\1\t1tn,c 111 the 111."h.l, 
ol 1111111.ir, ,on1rnun1i.::,11111n, .• ind 
t.li\,1-.!Cf ,lid 

\lkndc\ deh.1c\c "•" dct,11kd h~ 
'>en.11t.r \erg10 Onotrc 111 Chile \ ,w.J 
Ono1rc In the fight ol ,1II the 
c, ... 11ng 1..•, 1dcn,e. no uni.' 1n good 
I.11th i.::.tn argue 1hat 1hc Popul.tr 
l'1111\ G11\crnmcnt "·" :l i..:110,11 
tuuo.n.il g,1,crnmcn1 It ",1, '-·on,u• 
IUllon,il Ill llS or1g111,. ~ut II lo'it it, 

kg111m,ll "hen 11 ,1h,1ndoncd the 
legal i.::h,urnl·ls .tnd "hen 11 1r.t111plcd 
Cl\Cr !ht.· poli11i.::al C,1n,111uuon .in d 
the right, .1n<l trce<lom, ol the 
pcopk Th1..• rehellton ol Chile.111, 
\\.;1\ .1 kg111mat\'.' .1ct. ;t, 11 h.1, ,1h,a,, 
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~l.'.'n lcg111m.11e throughout hl\tur, 
10 l1~h1 for one·, countn ·, lthcrt) 
Jnd rndl.'Jll.'lldcni..:c 

O1her -,pe3kcr~ 1ndudcd 
C"on~rc,\/11,111 Rich.1r<l lchord hee 
p..1ge, C\ I .rnd \\ \('L. p.ir11(;1p.1nt'i Dr 
l\.u (hcn1?.·l\.,1nc.. ( 1-l onnr.tr\ Ch.11r 
m.1n n l \\ \( 1 · ), ) aro,1.1, S1c1,ku 
(on ' ~111nn.ll I 1hcrauon 1n the 
L \\R ,lllll \,llcllatc 'it,ttc, I Jnd 
,outh lc.1dcf\ ' ell S.tloncn (Flt-I. 
R"~cr Swne n o ung Rcpuhl1C,1n,;;). 
.ind Ron Roh1nson ( 'I 1\I- J 
Outgo1n~ \\ \Cl Prc,1den1 
R .11mundo C,ucrrcr o AC\\ t-
Prc\1<l..-n1 Thrun,h \ I .inc. in 

,om,ng \\ \ ( I President r red 
S1.:hl.1lh .ind \\ YACL Prc~1dcn1 
l harr,1 .,ho ,poke 

-\ vr.1h.1m ~h1fr1n . An.1101~ 
R.1d~g1n ,i nd \I .trio Lalo spoke 
trom their e,pl.'ncncc!!. ,1s pnsuncrs 
m the ~HI\ ll~I l 111011 and uh,t tor 
the pJnd discussion on the hum~tn 
co,;;t o f Communism F,cerpts lrom 
the p.1nel WIii the Free \\ orld ,tnd 
the Commun,.,, \\ o rld Cnmerge , .. 
.tppc.ir on p,1gc \ 

The sh1rt•'ilcc,c!i \,or~ o l the i..:on 
lercnce took place during sc,cral 
rcsolu11on-rn,1~1ng sessions . .IS did 
the ,11 nng ol n,1tt0nal and 1deolo 
g11,;.II dd lcrcnces \ l ost rcsolutmn'i 
dcJlt \\llh commo n!) •held go.lls 
~upn.ort ol tree Chin,1. outhc.1s1 
\ 1;1.1. and the cap11,c nauons, ct, 

In an .111cmpt IO c\Can up the 
League the l 'n1ted tJte, 111 

troduccd ,l re,olu11on to tiJn ,Intl· 
Se1111t1sm .tnd other form'i ol C\ 

trl.'rmsrn . \\ 1th pro,1s1ons tor c, 
puls1on of organr,.tuons not ll\1ng 
up to the Lc.1gue·, go.th. Later in 
the prncccJings. the Boh,1Jn~. 'iup
portcd h) other members o l I ,Hin 
Amcnc,1n delegations rntrodu,ed ._, 
rc\olu11on suggesting 1h.11 the 
n11lttr1r) 1.1 kc o,cr the government 01 

tht: U. 111 response 10 pcn.:c1Hd \cf. 
1,,;1 trends upportcd h) the L.ttin 
Arnenc.111 hloc. 1hc, "ere ahle Ill 
link 1hc ,01111g on the Boti, 1Jn 
rcso\uuon to that on the LS 
rcsolu11on . me.in,ng 1h,H a dcleat lor 
one '-'OUld mean a dcfca1 lor ho1h 
DcsptlC •'" 11npJSS10ned spcct:h h) 

I 
Nonp,olLt 0•&· I 
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Ad•.! ress Correction Re:'.\(Jested 

Happy 2518! 
The Khmer Rcpuhh, 1C.1m• 

hod1a). like man, ,1u1rns ol Cnm• 
mun1s1 .1gg rC!!."-1on "11h '-' hom 
Ameri(;J ha!!. hc,1m1e invol\c<l. 15 

~no,\ n to ;-\merl( ,tll\ m,11nl~ 
through \Cenes ol "Jr \ mkni.::c 
Jnd de,asta11on Th1\ 1\ ne,cr ,1 
l,llr per,;;pec11\C 10 \I. h11.:h II) 

proper!) Jppreci.uc J ,ountr~ \O 

11 "a\ relresh1ng and cnligh1cn1ng 
10 c,pencn,c \omcth1nc ol the real 
C.rn1hot.Ji.1 .11 the Khmer Buddtust 
'e" ) car ,clchr,111tln ,II George• 
town Un1vcrs11y on April 13. 
ThJ t 1s the d.t te "hen K hmcrs 
trad111on,tll\ ,elchrate the B!Aldtust 
nc" )'Car :h,i.:h ,s no" the )eJr ol 
the Tiger BudJtust frJ :!~IR The 
Khm<"r\ 2a,e u\ mu,h ol 1hc1r 
,ulture a·s \I.Cl! as J richl, "arm 
and en1oy.1hlc evening 

The hall .11 Gcorge1t,"n "as 
,am med \I.1th at least -100 people of 
all ages \r1an) had received lormal 
"rmcn In\ 11,1t1on\. other, came 
Jlong "llh lricnd\ or h~ \Crh,tl In· 

HlJllon The c,e nt "h ,ponsorcd 
h, 1hc · Khmer S11!.<l.1111, \ \\O

c1,t1wn." .1n organ1,a1111n mJdc up 
of .1mhod1an \tudcnts .ind 

rcs1Jentc; m \\'Jshiniton . DC 
Khmer Amhassador Um Sim 

grce1ed 1he .Hrt,Jb Jt the door. 
ob, 1ou'il) elJtcd at the l.ugcr•1h.1n 
npCCll.'d turnout T.thlcs h.td hccn 
!J1d out d1Spl,1)1ng Khmer han• 
d1crJft\ ,1n<l ,lrt1IJ1.:tS··\\Or~, nl 
\llver. tir,m,c. swne .tnJ ra11an of 
c.\cellcnt cr,llt\mansh1p 

The progr,,m ,ons1s1cd of Khmer 
dass1eJI .tnd lolk dan,es. pertor 
med h) the ~oung people ol the 
Khmer Solidar11, 1\ ssoe1at1on. ,l!ld 
a ldm ol the Ro)JI B,l\le1 The 
clJssic.11 h,dlct. as danced hy ,1 

,en ~mJII .i nd heJu11ful ~oung 
\\. 0~1.1n on stal,?.c and as sho"n on 
the lllm . rc,;.tlcd J con,ept ol 
J.tn,e 1.:omplc1cl~ d1tkrcnt lrom 
the mu,,ular \\ estern St) le The 
Khmn hallet ,ho"'-cd ,1 ,10" 
scrl'111.: .ind ,ontrulll.'d grJcC 
c,ok,ng. .1 ,en,c ol 11melcs1tncss Jnd 
e1hcri:ll11, 1 he poses that the d.1n • 
1.:er,- truck nllen looked e,.tctl\ 
11ke the .1ngels. demons. soldiers. 
and nohlc1111:n ,aned on the 1n • 
1nc,11c lrit.·u, nl A.ngkor " Jt more 
than a thou,and \Cars ago 

Complcmcnung the hallct. 1"0 

IIHI) toll dances \I.ere performed 
1"h1ch arc 1rad111on.tll) danced for 
tun h) the Khmer people. young 
and old The )Oung performers oh 
,wu'!II) c111o)Cd thcmschcs 1n the 
dani:c .• 1nd their cn1<1)ment 
commun1cJtl."d itself to 1hc 
Jud1cn,e 

The, prJnced and moved their 
hands .ind !eel ,n .tn Jn1mated ..,er 
swn of 1hc dass,,al dances. more 
free ;_tnd ,II the sJmc umc more 
gracelul lhJn Wcs1ern folk dan,cs 
Both dances \\.Cre humorous , 
espcc1all) 1hc masked dant:c "•th 
1rad111onal drums "h,ch tmohcd 
J snapp~ Jn<l oh, 1ouSI) funm ,er 
hal repartee hct ..... een the pcrlor 
mers The humor h.td a gentle lun
po~ing quJIII) . so different from 
the more aggress1\'e \\ estern ~lap 
stick 

After tht: performances. J huflct 
dinner of trad1tion,1I CJmhod1an 
dishes "as serHd. follo\\.Cd h) dan 
crng 10 the iunc of J Khmer pop 
hand \\.hich pla)ed ,n d C,tm 
hodian11e,.r· rock style The gue\l, 

.loun<l thcm~l\e, danc1ni "llh the 
(Contmurd on pagt 71 _ 

US Jcllng dclcg_Jte I orcn,o G.11 • 
tJnag.1 111form111g the a,,cmhh ,11 thl' 
loll) ol .1 mi\11.ir, 1.1 cO\cr the 
mancu,cr \\,l\ ,1..:cumpll\hc<l "'lthout 
,er111u\ o~'!.tdc Bo1th rc,,1lu1111n \ 
\\Crc rc1c~tcd 

\t the ollti..:tal du-..nji!. ,e,-.ion 111 
the lnnlercni.::c ., \111ld,1r .1ntt -
C\trem1,1 rc,nlu1111n propo,ed ~, the 
l;n11cd \t,11e, \\.,1, .1~.11n hrou~ht 
~lore 1h..- noor ,ind \\ .1, p.t,\cd f h.-. 
\\ ,t!. a portent lnr .1 more united 
\\ \Cl m the luturc l,1)1ng J 

toundauon !or ck.trrn~ 1he ,11~111.1 
of .1nu-Sen11t1\m lrom 1hi: \\ ·\CL 
{\CC cd1ton.tl ol tht\ 1'1\UC .md nl t"o 
pre, 1ous ,~,ucs) LI) lldc~.ttes Jl,,1 
,ons1dered 11 ,1 , 1ctor) o,cr .tlkged 
high-handed method, cmplr1~cd h) 
1h1: LJt1n mcru.:.10, "h"h the\ uscJ 
to their .1J, ,1n1,1ge in the \\ Y \Cl 

Rally 

The confcreni.::l· ended "11h an af• 
tcrnoon·, ,e\\1on ol rcg1on.ll 
report,. a IJ.rgl· rail~ • .tnd ,1 linJI 
-.css,on <luring" h1eh 1he n:,oluuon, 
and the lrnal communique "ere 
prcliCntcd \l.11n ,~akcr ,II tht: r.111\ 
\\J~ \\ dli.un I 13uc le, , Jr r "crpt, 
lrom h1, ,pcc,h .• 1, ,\ell .t\ .id 
<l1t1onJI rete,.rnt detJ11\ nn WA L 
"Ill appc,1r in !,lier 1 ,u..-~ Freedom 
,I\\Jrds \\Crc prc,t.·ntcd lo l rJ1n1.tn 
prisoner \ .1len1~n \1 oro, Card ma I 
\11nds,cn1, ,tnd -\le,ander 
SolLhcn1ts,n 

Occa!!.ionall) \\ \ I par11c1p..1n1 
,.t" more o l \\ ,1,hingto n than the 1n 
side ot their mcc11ng room frips 

(Cont, nued on page "") 
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One Step Ahead 
for WACL 

by Dan Graydon Feffcrman . FLF Sccrelary Gencnl 

The 7th Wo rld Anti-Communist League Conference in 
Washington D .C. proved 10 be a step forward-but, as ex
pected , it also uncove red some serious problems which must 
be squarely faced if the WACL is 10 become a truly effective 
internationa 1 organizati on. 

Perhaps the greatest victory wa s the resolution, unani 
mously adopted at the la s t moment, which condemns anti-
Semitism a nd ex trem is m in general. providing for the ex
pulsio n of organ iza tio ns o r individuals found to be ac ting not 
in accord with the WACL C ha rte r's adhe rence to the princi 
ples of " freed om. democracy a nd equality." The resolution. 
passed by acclamation. was exp lici te ly supported by the two 
o rganizatio ns most prominently acc used of a nti -Semitism: 
The Anti -Bo lshevik Bl oc of Na:ions (A BN ) a nd the Mexican 
Anti-Comm uni st Federa ti o n (FE MACO). Thus. an impor
tant step has been taken. But it must be recognized as only 
o ne step in a series; the goal of clearing WACL's name and 
provi ding fo r effective international action agai nst Com
munism is s till beset by several significant obs ta c les. 

First is the fact that there do remai n in the WACL severa l 
organi za ti ons of a ve ry dubious nature. Despite its officia l 
denial of an ti -Sem iti sm. for instance. the Anli-Bolshevik 
Bl oc of N'ations is alleged ly riddled with former Nazi colla 
borators who have not, accord ing to expert testimony. 
renounced their former quisling leaders nor fundame ntally 
changed their anti-Semi t ic and ultra-nationa li st ou tl ook. 
Several Laun American groups. too. remain a su bJCCt for 
scrutiny. especially considerang the strong-arm tactics they 
used to try to push through their resolutions. M o reover. a t 
least o ne delegate from Western E u rope has been identified 
as a leader of a neo-Nazi o rganizauon whose publicati o n 
declares." l f we do not des1roy Judaism . Juda1Sm will des troy 

us. 
Organizations of the latter type arc clear ly unacceptable 

as members of a League which stresses the importance of 
rcl1g1ou s freedom and human rights in the strugg le aga inst 
Communist towlttaria n1sm . Such o rgan1zat10 11s s hould be ex
pelled at the next conference or soone r. Othen~1sc 11 would 
be extremely difficult for our O\\ n o rganizauo n. or any other 
with a similar concern for universal freedom. to remain. Ex
pulsion of cxtrenust clements. moreover. "ould ulumately 
mean brooder representation. ince more democratic ant1-
Commun1st groups representing similar regions would then 
feel free to Join 

Bc)ond the question of dealing \'-Ith fanaucs and ex
tremists. hm\cvcr. 1s another problem of even greater long
run importance hm, to create and maintain a working u nity 
among responsible groups "1th divergent )'Ct leg1t1mate in
terests. In some cases this \\Ill necessitate se tung important 
issues aside . It would be foolish. for insta nce . to expect the 
WA L to take a stand one "ay or the other on the Arab
Israel i war. since the League contains both Arabs and Jews. 
It also contains Khm'!rs and Vietnamese. Serbs. and Croats. 
Je" s and Gentiles. Protestants and Catholics. BuddhlStS and 
Hindus. Koreans and Japanese. and many more potentially 
antagonistic elements. Gaven Jts goals. the League can no t be 
expected to solve or even act on many of these problems. 

But one d1vergeocc must be overcome so that the organ1-
zat1on might become truly effective Some of the groups are 
of what we would call a narrowly nat1onallst1c perspective. 
Others are more unaversal in their outlook For most nations 
represented 111 WACL. strong nat1onal1sm 1s a pre-rcqu1s1tc 
111 their anti- ornmunast struggle. And patriotism 1s surely a 
virtue for people of all nations. But in today's world. Com
munism poses a global, as well as a national threat. The 1m
med1ate threat 1s to the natton. and that threat must be met 
with nauonahsttc strength and patriotic fervor. But the 
ultimate threat 1s to all of c1v1hzatton. This threat must be 
met with both tnternattonal solidarity and un1versaltst coun
teraction and concern 

Such concern was expressed eloq uently by men such as 
Dr Ku Cheng-Kang, Rev. Ra ymond De Jaegher and our own 
Pre51den1 ed Salonen It IS summed up in the belief that "a 
world united in love· IS not an empty ,deal nor s,mpl} a 
Communist slogan "A world umtcd 1n love .. 1s a universal 
,deal living deep in the heart of every human being. It IS. 

moreover, the deS1re and ultimate" Iii of God The purpose 
of the nation 1s 1mportant...1mportant enough to die fo r ... 1m
portan1 enough to devote one's life to 11s fulfillment. So much 
more so ,s the purpose of the "hole world 

The upcoming conference in Brazil should prove even 
more cri tical than the onCJ USt concluded in Washington. It 1s 
hoped, first of all. that the extrem1Sts will be rooted out and. 
secondly.. that a working un11y can be ac hieved among the 
strictly nat1onal1st and the more unaversailst clements. Par
ticularly important will be the degree of cooperation among 
1he Laun American a nd U.S.cont1ngents. If such cooperation 
IS maintained, not only will the WACL be saved but 11 could 
be another important step toward the ultimate solution of in

ter-American and international problem~ 
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"The Devil Wears Gloves in the West ... " 
An interview with a forme_rly imprisoned Soviet Jew 

by Judy Green 

A••roham Slr,frm 1st15/ - \rllr-old 
formrr So, •irt ,111:.r,i Mho ,;p,-11I JO 

vrurs '" Sowrt ro11cr111rat1011 
comps b,-cuusr of /11-; lt'"- 1,;l1 
/1,-r,tu({r Sl11(r1,, ~·us dt>corott'd h, 

thr U.S SR for bro,""' HI l>t111(t' 

dun11,({ WW II . \'t' I hr M'OI /ott'r ,,,, . 
pr,so,it'd and 1l,r-11 oilrd U5 o,i 
"Amt'r/Cllfl lsrat'II <ip)' ·• Sl11(ru1 hll\ 
M'orA,:d Wit,, l11s rrlros/. to i,:011,er 

ur,d sprt'<lfl to thr M'o rld the focH 
abuut the r,ature and 1Ht' of 1/w 
Soviet prison fV<ift'm . hr test1{inl at 
lr,1f(t/i u, 1973 hrfort' tht' U.S 
St',Wlt' Subco mmlllt't' tu, l ntnnul 
Srcur,tv Sl11(r,n 1s prt'srntlv 1,1 tilt' 
U1111rd Statrs for St'l't'rol {praA111f( 
""llU{'emt'nlf mrd "'us 1,11,-n·, r-"'rd 
°'' Apr,/ I I d11rmf( mt't'tmf(I of thr
World Ant1- Comm11111tt Lt'll'<tut' 

\1r . Shifrin . ho"' "'I.!'"-' 1,ou ahh.· 
10 ll'ave thl· S.S. R ."! -

I "en1 out officrnl l) Af1cr 10 
)Ci.HS in the prisons. and four )Cars 
in c."<dc. I came 10 Odessa .• tnd "e 
organ,ad there a Z1on1s1 group In 
·70 we organ1Led a big g:t1hering 
on the shore of 1he Black ScJ w 
team Hchre". to dance H eQrc,~ 
dances. to sing H chrc" songs - 11 
"as open JClion The KGB "..t s 
asion ,shcd. and the) ~en1 me from 
the USSR because the) had no 
power at this tune to arrest us I t 
"as al 1hc tune "hen Brczhnc, 
came to po"er He did no1 ha,e 
('no ugh power 10 Ii.ill our 
movcmcnl. so he prcforrcd 10 send 
us 10 Israel ~ow 1he) send people 
10 conccntra11on camps Toda~ . 
thC) " ould send me to prison 
again. bu1 It "as in ·10. and 1hai's 
why rm here ThJnks IO God 

What Wl'rl" the ch.uic, that th(• 
Sovic l go,crnml•nt brou,:.ht 
again,1 )OU, and "'h~ do Jou 
hl· lil•vc )OU "'l'H rl•a l l ~ 
imprhoned"! 

I kno" ve ry "ell that thC) put 
me in prison because I am a Jc,~ 
They sentenced me to dca1h "1th 
1he charge 1ha1 I "as an American 
Israeli Sp). bu1 )OU must rcmcm~r 
that 11 "as in 1he da)S "hen there 
"as 1he greatest IA3\C of arrcs1s of 
Jews in the US R The) began 11 in 
'52. and I was ,n the last group of 
frws "h,ch IA3S arres1ed 1n 
Mosco" in ' 5 '\, af1cr 1he dca1h o l 
Stalin S1alin "as dead . but his 
"'Ork goes on and on in the USSR 
The KGB also arrested people. 
and 1hat's "h) "'e mus1 undcrs1and 
that eoven II S1alan h.lS died. and 
K hrushchc" has died . no" 
Brezhnev works ,n 1he same, "a) 
Nothing has changed in the USSR 
from the da)S of Stalin 

\1an, "'rih•n dl•,cribl· thl' 
prt•,l•ni 'iovit.'I ,~,l em of d l•a ling 
"'ith rcligiou, and inldkclual 
di..,...idi:nh a, neo-Slalini,m . Bui 
Stalin ,hot di"l'nt c r, ; ho"' do lh (• 
Sovil't , de.al "'ilh di..,... cn t n11"' '! 

"'l0th1ng has changed in the 
USSR from the da)S ol Stalin . onl) 
no" the) " or k ,n a more 
"democrauc" "a) In 1h(' days of 
S1alin the) hol people . omcumcs 
without scntcnc(', no" lhC) 1ry IO 

kill people 1n c,tci-minauon camps 
m other "3)S For ('Jtamplc. I cJn 
1ell you about concen1ra11on camps 
number 7 and number 19. thq 
have now , 1n 1974 . prisoners 
working ,n lh('SC camps ThC) 
poltsh glass mirrors. and m the 
shops "her(' the) "ork 1h(') have 1 

no vent1la11on The, "ork IO hours 
each da) and th;y hrcathe 1h1s 
dust. dus1 of glass After this 1cn 
hours of work lhC) go 10 their cells. 
"h1ch arc in the same h1g bu1ld1ng 
Tu.cnt)•four hours a da, the) 
breathe lh(' same dust. )OU musl 
unders1and that after a )Car or t"o. 
these prisoners ma) be dead or Ill 
The) "ant 10 k,11 Buk,)\Sk) and 
others in this \1.3) 

What ha, cau,l•d thl• ~nvh•1, to 
changt' th,.-ir ITTl.'lhod, of ,up 
prc,,inrit di..,...c:-nt'! 

You sec. umes hav(' changed 
Now 1here 1s a big movemcn1 ,n all 
the " orld ag.11nst 1hcsc:- kllkrs. and 
that's "h) the ) v.ant to kill people 
not with 1hc noise ol shooting. hut 
m such a wa> 

Mr. Shifrin, m.an, pl•o p lC' in 
Aml'rica belle,L• lh .1 1 Cum
muni,m no lonritl'r n·pn•,cnh a 
thrcal to thl.' We,1. it it l'H'r did .. 
The Communi,1 Part~ run, can-

didatl' ' for offin. likl• itn~ othl•r 
politi ca l pa rlJ. If t:ommuni,m i, 
a rl.'al dan)!l.'t . "'h~ don ' I "'l' 'l'l' 
an acliH· Communi,t Part) in lhl' 
l .\. ulh•mplin,: lo nvnlhro"' lhe 
J.!_O\L·rnml·n1 ·~ 

\11,l)ht..· I c,,n c~pl.i,n this \\,I) 

The de, ii ne,cr c,tn t:atch pure 
soul'i \\1th dirl) h,1nds . ,tnd 1ha(s 
"h) dc\ll\ c.rn1c to pure )OUlh<, ,n 
1hc West "11h \\hllc glmcs The) 
came to )OU v. 1th slog,1ns 01 

" hro1hcrhood.' ' ol "s truggle !or 
m,1nk1nd ," \\llh \log.ans ,tboul 
pc.tee in .111 1hc \\Orld .• rnd then 
"hen )OU go \\1th lhl'lll . 1he) Ir~ 

"11h )Our h.1nds 10 li.111 )our 
!OC1Ct) rha1 th.:, II comes to .1 pure 
soul ,tnd ..tSli.<, him . " Do }OU \\,Int 
to sa,e mankind, .. li e .ins"crs. 
.. Yes. \\h,11 must I do·•" .. , lo\c 
people . go \\ 11h me" And "hen 
1hcsc people go ,~ 11h 1he de, 1I. he 
bring,;, them 10 thl· point "here he 
telb. thcrn . ' KIil 1hc,;1.: people . and 
,n th,s ,~.11, "l' "'II '·"c m.1n\..1nd 
This ,s thl~ ,en .,Jll'C1l1c " •t) of 
C1)1llltlUlll'-lll 

\\ h~ :tn· ~nu opJHl\l'd to Com
mun i,111 . \1r . "'thirrin : r11r 
,•conumi,· u.·a,on,. hum a ni l :1rian 
n·a, (111,. ,1,irilu.11 n•a,on, ·~ 

\\ ell )OU ,n. I h,1,c rn,l)hC a lit 
tie more compli~.Hcd \\,l) hrs1 of 
.tll. I undcr,tood th1s~)Stcm "hen I 
,~.ts .1 child fhe) .1rres1ed Ill) 

fJthcr .ind 1hc1, killed him in .i 
conccn1rat1on c,;mp \1 ) fothcr " a., 
.arrested in ·37 in 1he Grea1 Purge. 
..., 11hou1 ,Ill\ crune ;-\f1 er his death 
in -~ the)· Sl'lll Ill) l..trnil) j letter 
th.11 he had hcen rehJhtllt rucd ,tf
tcr dc,llh \nd lh,u·., "h) I undcr 
'iolood 1hc S\Sl('m ol Communism I 

understood "ho ,s 1h,., St.din . and 
"h,H 1s th1., Com111un1!'lt regime 
and !'lo on l h,ll\ "h) .111 m\ life I 
h,1,c been rn one "·I) or 111 ,1nother 
1n the snuggle .1g.11n,t Corn
rnun,.,m . bec:1u,;;e I \..no" 11 '3 onl) .1 

hand ol killers ,~h1,,:h h,1s c,1ugh1 
the gmcrnme111 1n Ru liSL,t and 
,~h,ch trie., w rule 1t 1h1s c.:ounlr) . 
b) lngh1en1ng people. and \..11\ing 
people. and m.1king 1hem 11..trs. ,tnd 
making 1hcm tr,11wr-. .• ind making 
them co".trds ·1 hJt·s ,,h) I oppose 
this \\,l) o f life I \..nov. 1ha1 Com-

WYACL: 

111un1sm 13 l:nem) t'-umhcr One of 
all 1hc ,~orld . ..tnd I \..no v. 1hat the 
free "orld 1s not going ,n 1hc right 
" 3) W e in the SSR undcrs1and 
that lhC) op<.•r,1te Ln ,I \Cr) spcc..:11,~ 
'loJ) 

\ 1anJ \nH•ric:.n , frd lh:11 
Cummunf:.1, an· nul mu ch dif
frrl·n t from capilali,t, lhl' 'l' d:1J' · 
Bn·,hnl' ' • afh·r all. ,i1, doMn al a 
tahk to bar,.:.ain likL· an~ olhl·r 
h1..·ad of ,tah·. Do pl'opll· in lhl' 
,o,il•I l niun ,till hl' lil' 'l' th1..· 
Comm u nhl idl'o lof;!._\ 7 

People 111 thl· SSR don '1 hclle\C' 
,thsolu1el) 1n 1he 1dcn log , o l 

Communism The, ~no" th,11 all 
1hcsc f.1lse slog.in.., .ire onl) 
sloeans fh..11 ·s \~h\ 1hc~ c.111 11 01 un
dc;~tand people 1.1 1hc "c\t th.u go 
1hc \~ ,t) of the 'le" I ch "11h 
Comrnun,.,1s .• ind sociali~l'i. and so 
on People in 1he USSR understood 
long ..1go 1h.1t Com111un1.,m ,~.1n11i 10 
rule th1,; cnuntr) 1n 1hc !'lpeulic 
\\J) of 1r1ghtening Jnd k1ll111g 
people. pcoplc 111 1hc L ~R liH' 111 
1he f.1cc o j the,c \..,lier., I h,tt'', "h, 
the) can not oppmc them ,tr.11ght. 
.ind that ·'i "h) )OUth, 111 the l ,\SR 
so111c 11mes 1ell 1he pre,-. th,11 "c·re 
dcmocr,l!S - thq c.1nnot tell them 
"c· re ,1n11 -Con11nun1sh , ou mu31 
under s tJnd th,11 ,~hen people 
struggle "1th Communasm 111 the 
USSR "1th c,log,1m of "i1)1.;1.1ll"im o r 
dernocraq. thC) arc 111 re,11111, pure 
an11-Commums1.,, hut the, c,1nno1 
"or\.. 111 this \\J) opcnl ) or else 
1he1, ..., ill he ~nl 10 conccn1r,11 1on 
cao"1p., 1mmed1.ncl\ 

\Ir . , hifrin . ~oun,=. p eov l1..• or 
lhl· ..\ml·ti can '\ e" LL·ft belil' ' l' 
lhaf \ 1.ini,m co uld hrin,=. an 
idl·al ,oci,11 ordL•r. hul lhal no 
one ha , 1,.•,1,.•r applil'd ii prop er!~ . 
I hu, . th e~ du nol rt.'J.!_:trd rtn· lrnrd 
rt·a l itil' ' of lifr in lh 1,.· , ,n il'I 
l ' niun a, l' \idt·n Cl' :1~:1i11 , 1 lh1,.• 
('orrec lnl·" of I rohk~ nr \ l ao. 
ll oYi do pl·o ph- in lh1..· ",u, il'I 
l ' nion fn•I ahoul lhl· hup1,.•, or lhl· 
American new lert? 

In the USSR \\e undcrs1.1nd Hr) 
,,ell 1hat the 'le" I dt .1nd 1hc 
Trots\..1,11e mo,erncn1 111 the F- rce 
\\ orld.,are o rg,1111, cd lrom Russ1.1 
Thq scn1 monC) !or all the.,c 
nrgan1n11ons In the LSSR the) 

"111 never permit 1hc democrats . 
the hhcrals. the nc" left. lh(' Trot 
s\..\ 11cs 10 do 1hc1r " ork. hu1 here 1n 
the \\ CSI lhC) If) 1n these ".1)5 lo 
dcsiro) )OUr soc,el), Jnd 1hcn thC) 
"Ill ca1ch the g0\crnmen1 ,n 1he1r 
h.tnd In 1hc West thq "'II kill 1he 
left larst of .111 Tr) 10 r('mcmhcr 
tha1 lhC) killed 1n Russia ,111 1hc 
rc,olutionJr1cs alter '17 1m 
mcd1.ucl) People tha1 struggled 
aga,ns1 t1ar1sm " ere \..lll cd 11rs1 of 
.il l tn the SSR rhcn thC) killed 
pure omm u111 s1s hccau,;e 1hc) 
\..no" 1hat thC) 1Aould he op· 
pos 1t1 on Tr) to rcmemhcr 1hat 1n 
Czechoslovakta , 1n Poland 1n 
Hung.tr ). ,tnd 111 01hcr countries 
1hc) kill ed ,111 the lclt 
o rg.1n1za11ons .• 111 Conunun1\ts -
Sl,l\sb and 01her people lt"s lh(' 
\\,t) of Comm unism . 11rs1 ol all to 
destro) soc 1CI) "1th the hands ol 
the lc:fl 1hcn tn \.. 111 .111 the op 
l)0!'iltton 

\Ir . ",h ifrin. ho"' doc-, lhl' 
"'t o ,i l·I ,=.o,L·rn111 e nl rt•,pund 10 

n ·qul•,1, from J l'"' lo ll•ai(• thl' 
L ,\R fur l ,ra,·I: 

\\ hen .1 Jc\~ goc<t tu th J... GB 
.ind ,t s \.. s pern11,s1on to lc.i-.c 
Rus.\ 1,.1 .rnd go IO lsr.1el th..:~ lire 
him lrom h,., \q)r \.. the, !righten 
him. 1hc) frighten his fJrnll) and 
don·1 pcrn11t 1hcm JO) "orli. The~ 
no,~ perm11 ,ome 1hou3Jnd\ ol 
people J )CM to go to lsrJcl. JI 
this ra1e. " e ...,,11 need Jp · 
pro\llTI.HCI) 200 )C.lr to tJ\..e l\Ur 
Jc"., fr om Russ ia w l srJcl 

\\ hal h:14lp l·n, to di ...... ident, 
Yihtt h.·a,t' a h i, I0t) of pri,on, in 
lhl' t ,,'R fo r l ,ral.'1 - do lhl') 
Ir~ lo for,=.et. or In lo chttn)eC 
1h in,=. , in th(• L ,,'R '.' 

\\ c h<.l\l' org.1n1zcd in l sr.1cl an 
\ mnC\l\ l n1crn.1t1on,il group ol all 
former pr1<,oncrs. "h1ch ,~ 111 do 
rc">C ,1rch 10 1mesug..11e the concen 
1r.\11on camp S).,lem in 1hc L 5-R 
\\ c ,~.1n1 10 sho" to ,ill 1hc \~Oriti 
1hc re.ii nc"'> ,rnd the re.ii picture 
ol t:nncen trau on ,.imps . prison"i. 
"ipeual prisons. secret pr1<,nn\ . 
menial prisons. v. omcn·s prisons . 
Jnd chddren·s prisons 1n the LSSR 
And on\ ) "1th prnfcss1on.t1 ~or\.. 
from d,l) to d.n c.1n "e meet such 
.1 go .. "ll Tha(., our 1.isk no" 

Broader Vision Needed 
by Lorenzo Gaztanaga 

and Hal Mc Kenzie 
1 he F1hh ('onlercnce of !ht.· 

World ) o u1h An11 -Co rnrnun1s1 
Le:u.?.uc ( \\ 'l ;-\ CL 1,outh .11 1tliatc 
ol \, J\C I l held 11; \\ ,1sh1ngton 
April ~ • 7 • ..., ,1s ch.1r,,uer11ed h) 
storm) d1 5.tgreemcn ts hc, .... cc n 1hc 
Ltt1n Arncnt:.in and Ln11cd Sta1cs 
delcg.ttcs. resu\ 11ng m 1he o ll1c1al 
"11hdr<rn .tl lrom .1cu,c p.1r11c1 -
p.at1on 111 \\) ACL of the Freedom 
Le,1dcrsh1p Found.anon ( Fl F). 

"h1ch together ,~ 11h 1hc ) o ung 
Americ.ua tor I rcedom n AF ) 
m,lde up 1hc l dcleg.mon to 
\\ '\" ACL F-l.f Sccrc tJr\ encral 
Dan Fclf crm,tn . e,prcs'>1ng 
"gene ral d1,.tppo1n1men1 "11h 1hc 
direction ol 1hc Lurren1 \\ Y ACI 
t:onfc rcncc ,rnd 1he \\ Y AC! ,n 
gener..11:· o fltci .111) 1crmina1('d 
Fl I ·, p.1rtu: 1p.111on on the second 
d.i, c1 I the cnnlcrcn,e. c.: 1t1ng ,lS hi s 
m.11n ,,h1cc11un .1 dJu\e 1n<tertcd in 
1he ne" \\ "t AC! ch.1r1cr lorh1d 
dtng open d1scu,;,;u,n of 1hc 
ideology . racial pohc1es. o r polttical 
JCII\ IIICS ol mcmhcr un II', 

\lter the t:crnlcrencc "as o ,cr. ., 
YAF- delcgJte stau:·d 1h,u he " o uld 
recommend thJI ) Af "1thdra"' 
too. on 1hc ground., 1ha1 the 
\\ Y ACI no longer rcpr(''icn1ed 
" o rld an11·Con1111un,..,m. hut had 
r ,lthcr hecome .1 rcg111nJI and 
,Jcological interest group·· All 
l ~ dclcga1c1i nh1cctcd iu "ha1 ap
pc.1reJ 10 he ., d~.ir ,mempt h~ 1hc 
m,qorit, I ,11111 \meri~ ,m memhcr· 
ship lt; llnn11n,1tc 1hc WYACL.. 
'itecr,ng 11 .\long n,trro" 1, 
n..1t11)n.1l1-.11c lines 

F-rom the 1."ar lies1 prepar,uwns 
!or tlh.: ...:on lcrencc i.:ommun,ca-
11on, hrc.ils Jnd cons1derahlc 

n11s1ru\l dnc-l o pcd hc 11A ccn 1he 
L,111n Arnenc.in and .S rcprescn 
ta11,e, An American "ho ...,,IS 
elected Sccrc1.tr) •G cncr,1I of the 
WYACI at the Mc-..ico Conference 
111 1972 1re,-igned las1 ,car after ,1d 
m1111ng 1rrcspons1hd1t) 1n hi s 
d uucs This 1nc1den1 . 1oge1hcr "1th 
the Unned S1.11es· erra11c pol1C) 
1o "ards Communism and the lel
llSI tuas ol the S press . com · 
po unded 1hc la1cn1 an11-U .S 
feelings o l 1he I Jltn Amern.:ans 
The .S WYACI delegate,; agrct.•d 
1ha1 rnam of the L.i11n Americans 
nusgl\ inis "ere 1us11ficd. hut !ell 
1ha1 1hcsc feeling., "ere e,plo11cd 
h> opportunities "11h1n WYACL 
for 1hc1r o" n purposes. 10 1he 
ul11m..ttc dc1riment of lh(: "' Orld 
anti-Communist c~t usc 

The \\ Y ACI conferen ce of 
li c ,all) began o n April 5 . • 1t J 

nH·ct1ng of 1hc eleven - man 
f- ,ecu111,c Bo,trd At this mce11ng 
the issue of electing the ne,1 
pres1dcn1 came up for d1-,cuss1on 
Trad111o nJII) . 111 ho 1h \\ACL ,lnd 
\\ Y ACI . the prcs1dcnq goes to a 
member from the ...:ounlr) ho,;t1ng 
the co nference. "h1 c h 111 1h,., case 
"as 1he S H o"c1,cr 1he 
E,ecull\C Board. cun1a 1n1ng J 
ma1ortt) of I .a tins , 0 1ed not to 
ncccssard) folio" tha1 trad111on 
1h1s )Car Also !he r,cc u111, e Board 
1, 0 1ed a 3-)CJr 1crm for themselves 

(Con tmutd o n page ) 

Loren1.o Gauanap challenging WY ACL 
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11To Be Free, We Must First Of All Eliminate Slavery •.• " 
from Opening Address of Honorary WACL Chairman Dr. Ku Cheng-kang 

Fo r this WACL Conrcrcncc, we 
have advanced " Peace 
ls ... Frecdom and Jus1icc for All" 
as our gu,dcllnc of determined 
endeavor. I n so doing. we have 
pointed out to all the freedom and 
peace-loving people of the world a 
broad avenue that they sho uld 
fa1thfu lly follow This 1s to say that 
we mus1 staunchly resist 
Communist aggression. strive for 
final victory, and atta in a durable 
peace with freedom and JUSllCC for · 
all. Our endeavor 1s based on 1he 
fact that 10 be free, we must first of 
all cllm1na1c slavery and avoid 
being enslaved. that Justice 
demands due respect for free 
people's common wishes. interests. 
rights and d1gn1ty: and that peace. 
to be possibl~ requires the pooling 
of forces for freedom and Justice to 
fight against aggression and 
el1m1na1e the very sources of 
troubles . The WACL at the present 
stage should concen1rate nsclf on 
further rousing the freedom• and 
JUStlCC·lovmg people IO d con· 
ccrted crusade for an endurable 
peace for all of mankind H1stor) 
,s now about to wuncss great 
changes as the surging anll• 
Commumst s1tua11on 1s tak,ng a 
nev. shape At this cruc,al moment. 
WACL leadership 1s ever more 
urgenll) 1mponant f or this 
reason. we must nov. rno\e as 
follov.s 

Firs! of all. v.c must establish 1he 
principle of freedom with 1ust1cc 
Smee an11•Commun1sm cal ls for 
consistent effort 111 a dom,11n 
mvolvmg bo1h ideology ,l!ld action. 
"'e must. 11 v.e arc 10 achieve an 
antt·Commun1!.t \ 1c1or). launch :i 

full-scale spiritual mobd1zauon of 
all the free people for the cnun
c1at1on and appl1cat1on of a 
common principle for the promo• 
t1on of 1us11cc and saleguard of 
lreedom and human d1gn1t) W11h 
this end 111 v1ev,,. we firm I) 
ad\'()Cate the follov. rng 

-The despotism ol the 
Comm unist hierarchy and the 
Communist system of ens lavement 
mus1 be forever eliminated from 
1he h1stor) of man 

-The Iron Cuna in that confines 
people 111 servitude and prevents 
free exchange of v1s1ts should be 
torn asunder 

-The results of Communist 
aggression should under no 
circumsiance!. be recognized as 
accomplished focts 

-Freedom 1s md1v1s1ble and can 
never COCKISt v.tth slavery 

-Full support should go to the 
ensla\ ed peop!c's struggle for 
freed om from fear and oppression 

-The Communist plot to 
corrupt and poison the free world 
with narcotics and other means 
should be comple1ely foiled 

- Peace should be sought onl) 
under the cond111ons of n.tt1onal 
mdcpendencc. racial equalny and 
freedom of 1he people 

- Differ ence!. and disputes 
among the free nat1om should he 
effectively 1alkcd over and settled 
I nd1v1dua I needs of the states 
should be accommoda1ed for the 
good of the whole 

-All the frccdo~1lov1Rg people. 
1rrespectt\C of race. nat1onal1ty. 
religion . creed and profession. 
should promote.· unit) and coo
pera11on 111 good fa1th and strive 
together to the very end for 
winning 1he freedom based on 
1ust1Cc 

-Ph1)osophical thoughts and 
cultural patterns of the East and 
the West should be amalgama1cd 
through adequate 1ntcrflov,, and 
mutual enhancement. combining 
1hc Western humanism "1th its 
com.:epts of freedom, equal11y and 
fraternll) "Ith the Eastern 
humanism-loyally, filial piety. 
fratcrmt), fa1thfu\lness. propriet) 
and peace 

Secondly. we must promote the 
grand alliance of free natu.ms The 
failure of n11l1tarism. Nazism .ind 
Commu111st aggression-in the 1wo 
World Wars. 1n Korea and in 

V1ctnam-v.as itll because the 
close rcla11ons of allies were made 
to gcnera1e a high degree of power 
for freedom The free nauons arc 
nov,, under threats of global 
commun1zat1on drives mainly 
because moves for negotiated 
peace have scr1ousl) hampered the 
free v.orld's mnr,ll courage ,ind 
espnt de curp\ . exposi ng the en11rc 
dcrnocra11c c.tmp w dangers of 
self-destruction Thus. the urgent 
task before u~ IS to turn 1hc 
deplorable trend stemming from 
m1s1akcn tree \,orld t ,1ct1cs . 
advance bilateral and region.ti 
,1ll1ance of free nauons. and hrtng 
dbou1 O\Crall coord1na11on to 
ach1e,..c collective po>wer 

We recognize 1hat 111 1h1s 
promouon of grand alliance of the 
tree nauons. the Un11ed S1.11es 
!.hould particular!) intensif) 11s 
effort for supenorll) in strategic 
arms development and for 
maximum e:..prcss1on of tts trad1-
11ona1 natmnal sp,rn Whal all 1he 
other free nations look for 10 the 
UnJted States today 1s leadership 1n 
securing and un111ng 1he power of 
freedom hoth 1ns1de and outside 
1he I ron Curtain 10 dcll\Cr a 
shattering hlov. to 1hc Communis t 
forces beset with contrad1c11ons 
and confusion 

We also solemnly affirm 1ha1 all 
1hc free nations should cast aside 
neutralism. 1solauon1sm. non 
alignment and 01her illus<H) 
thinking about concillauon "1th 
the Commun1'itS We should 
especial\) give up secret 
d1pl0macy. which 1s 1ncons1s1cn1 

Ur. Ku Chens•kans 

v. llh 1111crna 11ona 11~m and v. h1ch 
..,acr1f1ccs the right!. of the medium 
and small s1a1cs Instead. we must 
smvc lor the esrnhltshrncnt of the 
grand alliance and vigorous\) 
unfold a campaign for self• 
salva11on through mu1ual salva1u111 

Th1rdl). v.e mus1 adopt super• 
la11ve glohal stra1eg1es for safe 
guarding peace . For peace to he 

secure. tree nations must he ahlc to 
preserve their ov,,,n sccur11y and 10 
take ..:tfec11ve countcr•measurcs 
against aggressors Pollucall) . tree 
na lions mu~, he strong enough IO 
toll 1he Commun1s1 un11ed front 
scheme!> ,.ind 1nst11u1c ,t s1ahle 
order on the solid foun<l.tuon of a 
democratic soc1c1y In 1he 
economic t1eld. our moves mus1 be 

Convergence? 

Suzanne Labln 

It 1,1,,e had to t,gure out a reg1rnl' 
lnc;.11ed truly h,ilf• \\a) hct"cen our 
dcmocr~lC) and 1hc1r Cnmmun1sm . 
then \\C ought 10 11nag1nc -· that 
thC) reduce 1he1r concen1ra11on 
camp'i to a half. while \\e hu1l<l the 
~1rne number. that 1he) sci h,11! of 
their pea!>ants free . \\h1lc \\e put 
half of ours 111 collcc11vi: t.1rrns , 
that thn ICM dO\\ n their iron cur
tains ,tl~>ng Olll' hJlt of their hor• 
dcrs . "h1k "c crci.:t .in iron cur
tain ,1long half ol our ov,,,n hordcr'i. 
that thC) suppre'iS their r,111omng 
cards tor hread. and \,c introduce 
them lor cars. that d1ssent1ng 
v. riter!> v. ,II be confined no more 1n 
luna11c .tS) lum'i. hut. on hoth s.1d..:<,. 
1n nice farms for nenou!> people. 
CIC 

Under the g_l.1tter of convcrgcncc. 
\\C .ire . 111 tact. 1m rtcd to be tr.I\ 
our past and desert our futur: 
Hov,,, can 1h1!1 bc· 1 '-" e havc m;,iJc 
man free ,ind master of hts dcst111\ 
Should \,e converge v.11h tyrann) ·1 

We have given equal 1:rn and 
Jusuce to all should "c converge 
v.11h the KGB" We have unch.11ned 
thought shou Id "e converge 
tuv,,ard luna11c asylums for d1ssen• 
11ng \\rtters·) We h:nc allo"cd 
ever) man to travel freely on the 
earth. Should v.e conve rge v.uh 
1he builders of 1ron cur1a1ns·• We 
have il!>!>tgned the search for truth 
as 1hc supreme goa I ol 
science should v.e converge 1,1,,uh 
the Pol11burcau '4ho orders sc ience 
10 lie Jt its service? We have 
driven out 1he old spcc 1rurn of 
poverty should v,,c comerge \\1th 
their underdog cconom) ·1 

James Dornan 

I t 1s an often-unart1culatcd con
clus ion of the convergence school 
that as the societal structures and 
pollt1cal values of 1he USSR and 
the U.S evolve 111 parallel fashion. 
the principal cau!.es of 1hc hostility 
which has characterized their 
relations 1n the 1n1crnat1onal arcn.i 
v.1II e\Jnesce. 111 11me. peaceful 
coopera11on will replace confron
ta11on and compc1111on as the 
hallmark of those relations This 
conv1ct1on. also. 1s s1mpllst1c at its 
core. rcs11ng as II does either on 
the hel1ef that all advanced in
dustrial soc1e11es pursue foreign 
policies of coopera11on. or th,11 111 
1oday·s v,,orld only 1deolog1cal d1f• 
fcrcnces dn 1dc 1he U.S .ind the 
USSR 

Thuq,d1des long ago pro\ 1ded us 
with a fitting re101nder to bo1h The 
interests of Stales. he !aught us. 
tend to expand w11h 1he1r po,1rer In 
a mul11-un1t 1nte1n,H111nul ~ys tem . 
with nO overarching ccn1er of 
authority 10 ma11111t1n peace and 

ordl'r. n.111011.., .ire com pelled to 
scell. pO\\l'r , If onl) 111 ..,clf-dc tcnsc 
,1~ the po\\l'r nt sta1c-, e\p,tnds. the 
opportur111) ;1nd v. 111 to use it 
almmt 111, ,1ri ahl) 1ncn;.1)1C rt!> \\Cll 
H osultt) t1nd conflict among 
nauon.., .ire the ine\1tahk rc~ult 
Thus ..:Hn ii the 1dcologu::al con• 
n1ct bet\,cen 1-ast ,ind \\' est ha,;, 
e\ aporated -- and there is no 
rca,on to hl'l1C\C that this has ex:• 
curri:d (() .Ill) lk(ISI\C C\!Cn! -· 
there \1 ould be fcv. rl',tSOn!I for 
believtng tha1 \\C "ere ,1t"lout to en-
1er Kant·.., era of perm3nl'nt pc.ice 
F\Cfl in thc ,lbscnce nf cndurmg 
1dc.olng1ca I ddfercncc,. the poten 
tial tor 3Cflous conrl1ct omong 
nation!. I!> dccpl) cmhcdckd 111 the 
r1.11ure of n1terna11onal pol111cs. c1s 
clcarl~ rCH,lled ti) the hlSlor) of 
1he l· uropc.,tn 'lo)!>tern from 16-H! 10 
I 9 I 4 

Huang Van-chi 
·1 he Co111rnun1s1 Wo rld has heen 

recent I) d1\ 1cit·d h) :,omc minor 
1deologic.1l d1ffcrcncl',, but as a 
v. hole. 11 renia1ns a M.1n1st World. 
and Man1 srn cont.11ns a most 
sacred dogma the third lav. oi 
01alcc11cal Matcrrnl1,rn v.h1ch 1s 
The Ncg.111on of Negauon This 
1h1rd Ln, of D 1.1kct1cal 
M:ncr1al1sm dcn1c3 dcmcx:ra1.·) and 
promotes ,,olencc Sm1et Rus~1,1 
and Commu111st China Hl" at odds 
v. 1th each othl'r. bu! neither of the 
t\\O has e\Cr ,tbandoned 1l!> op· 
posit ion to dcmocraq and 11s 
policy of \ 1olencc 

The so-cal led Free World docs 
not IHC!>ent such .111 1deolog1cal 
homogeneil) I f v,e disregard 
mmor var1<111ons. "'e m,l) sa) that 
the non •Comrnuntst World 1:, 
d1v1dcd into t\\O rna1n ~phcrcs of 
culture On the one h;ind. '4C have 
the.· \,\ e~tl'rn Culture ch.iractcrizcd 
h) dcmocraC) and a long tr3d1t1on 
of \tolcncc. and the Oriental 
culture _character11ed ti) a lack of 
democr,tC) .ind a trad1t1onal 
philosophy of non-\1olence All the 
three leading Or1cnt,tl philosophies 
(Buddh1sm. T.101sm. Confucianism ) 

. preach harmOn) .1nd re1ect 
violence 

It 1s 111 nl) \'1ev. that o ur present 
v,,orld 1s d1,..1dcd into three cul1ural 
spheres. each presenting tv,,o 
cha rac1er1st 1cs 

1 l The Communist sphere. 
characterized hy an opposition to 
dcmocrac) and a policy of 
v1okncc 

2) The Wcs1ern sphere. charac
tcri,ed hy democracy ,tnd a long 
tr.td111on of violence 

.,l 1 hl' Onental ~phcrc. charac
tented h) a lack ol democra11c 
traJ111nn hu1 \,1th a trad111onal 
phllosoph) of non-\ 1olence 

Convergence occurs onl) v. hen 
e11her of the 1hree changes 11s inner 
characll"rm1cs For one minute. 
let's ~uppo<;e that Soviet Ru,;s1a 
suddenly op IS for democracy . It 

lor mutual hencf11 and common 
prospcril) so tha1 gaps hetwecn 1hc 
poor and the nch can he narrowed 
do"'n and over,111 grow1h ra1es arc 
he1gh1ened th,ough all-out 
developmcn1 Our gloha I n11luary. 
pol1ucal and economic s1ra1eg1cs 
must he 1hus estahllshed and 
ellec1uatcd 

We declare pos1mely tha1 to 

uphold lreedom and security. free 
nations must take 1he road of total 
delcnse rather than precarious 
negoti.1ted peace Also to he 
ahandoned 1s 1hough1 ahoul mulll· 
polar check .ind balance thal has 
111 tact served to break up 1he 
trcedom camp 

We also declare pos1t1vely 1ha1 
free na11ons must h11 hack at 1he 
Communist united 1ront stratagem 
to set up and u11llze a " 1h1rd 
world" through maneuvers at the 
Un11cd NJt1 on!J The anti-· 
Communist alliance o l the people 
should he elevated 10 the \eve\ of 
solid govcrnmcn1al un11y 

We lunhcr declare pos1t1\'ely 
th<ll the post •war U.S economic 
,lid pol1C) lor the othe r free 
na11ons should nov. he greatly 
strengthened At the s.imc ume. all 
the other developed coun tries 
should Jlso provide cap1ial and 
technical as!.1!.tancc for 
accclcr,ucd 1ndustr1al1za11on o f 
de\cloprng coun1r1cs. 

Science ha\ made so much 
progress 1hat man no>w can 
conquer space But our human 
SOCJl.'t) LS mil bee.ct \I, 1th problems 
tif t)rann) and ol men cnslav111g 
tcllov. men In th1'i controvcrS). 
manll.1nd should l1nd 'it1ng1ng 
sh.1mc :is v.ell JS looming dangers 
Squ,1rel) facing our respons1h1llt) 
to safeguard and promote m.1n·s 
lrcedom. \\C ol the Wo rld Ant1-
Commun,st Lc,1gue must no"' c,tll 
upon all those v.ho do not 1,1,,1sh 10 

rclcg.tie them\chc'i to be 
ommun1st sl..ne'i to rise gall,ind) 

to the <x:cas1cm ,ind together strive 
to usher 1n J nl!" era of l,Hdtnlo! 
peau hased on trel!dom and 1ust1c; 
tor all 

from a panel discussion 

\, 111 1hcn become quite s11111l.1r to 

\\ estcrn count rte.., S1m1larl). let!> 
!>upposc. abo for one mmute. that 
\'1 ao T!>e - tung rc1cc ts \IOlencc. and 
rC\I\CS thl· spirit Q I llOll · \lf)len cc: 
cont.11 ncd 111 Ruddh1!>t11 which once 
n ou nshed 1n China. or the ~p1rn ol 
v>ltnC!>., fr om Taoism. or th.11 01 

h.irmon) lrom Confuc1an1sm. then 
the Pc:op1c·.., R!.:publ1c o t China v.dl 
be s1rrnl.ir lo I rnrcri:1! Ch1n,1 Ill 

Jll,lfl) rc,J:k.'Cl\ 
Although ,rn c,changc lll culture 

1!> poY•11blc .ind such an C"<change 
hJppcncd m,ln) times in h1s1 or). tn 

man) pl.ice.-... cultural c,changc 1!> 
ruled b) the .-.arnc l,1\1 v.h1 c h 
prc\ads in mo.lC) c,change. rind 
th,1t t!> Thi.: b,td rnonl') cha-,e_.., the 
good monq J\\3) I mean to S3) 

th.lt v.hcne,er l"O t.ldlerent 
c ullurC!I come tnlO conta ct. 1hc h,ld 
charactcr1,1ic of either one alv, a)~ 
tends to exp:tnd 11Ho the 01her one. 
\,hde the '?oo<l ch~1rac 1er1st10 .ire 
not !ill.cl) ;o he absorbed \, uh the 
\rime ea!>C This has been dcm o n· 
~trJtcd b) the process of cultural 
c-.:ch:-ingl' \\h1ch tooll. place het
"cen Ea!>! ,ind West during the 
past cen1ur) or !>O Efforts 1n trans
planung Wcstl'rn dcnH.>Cr,1C) (J. 

goo<l character1st1c) 11110 Asia 
rarel) succeeded. v,h1h: l11l the 
other hand. through film, and TV 
We stern v1olcncl· ha)I been 
spreading into man) Asian lands 

I t 1s our hope that v.hen v.e think 
aboul an e\c•uual comcrgcncc. \\e 
\\ 1!>h to sec the Communist World 
move e11hcr to the dc:mocrauc 
~)Stem in the West. o r 10 the sp1r1t 
of. no n- \ 1olence 1n the East We 
never think abou t an e\Cntual 
colla pse of the Democrattc S)S tcrn 
111 the Wc!>t. or a complc1c disap
pearance of the sp1r11 of non· 
\ 1olence 1n the E.1s1 We do not 
think about such an e\Cnt ual1t) . 
s11npl~ because v. c do not v.ant 11 to 
happen Rationally speaking. 
movemcn1 in cnher dircc11on 1s 
al"lt)S possible. and a shift from 
democraq to Despo11sm. or from 
harmon) to tyrann) 1s alv.ays 
caster ,ind more llkeiy to happen 
than the movement 111 the opposite 
d,recuon 

I t 1s m) op1n1on that v.c should 
no1 c-.:pei.:t the Comrnum)IIS to 
move 1ov.ard our side . Such a 
chance exists. hul for the prescn 1 
moment. 1t 1s. sull 100 remote On 
the other hand. v.e should rather 
concentrate our effort on preven1-
ing o ur stdc from s\1d1ng into their 
side 1 n other terms v. c should 
uphold dcmocra11c 111st1tut1ons m 
the Wcs1 and revive the spir11 ol 
non•violcnce in 1hc East 

To resist Communism more suc
cessfully. another step should he 
taken To implement Wes1 ern 
democraq wherever 1t 1s still 
lack mg. and to spread the Oriental 
spirit of non-violence "herever a 
trad1t1on of \IOlcncc still prevails 
In so do,ng. hoth East and Wcs1 
wdl have tv.o v.capons to resist 
Communism instead of one. or 

none 1n mam cases 
rhe (J!,I,. ~s cen,unl\ di!l1cult. 

but II I) not 11nposs1b1e In As1.1 
Japan has succc,;;sfull) nnplemen • 
ted \\ cstern DcrnncrJ.,;) "h1le pre 

Suzanne Labin 

serving Buddhi sm. and I nd,a ha!> 
m,11111a1ncd both dcmocraq and 
her trad1t1onal p1r1t of non · 
\ 1olcncc This has been. 111 m) 
viev. . the reason wh) these 1v,,o 
countries rcs,st Comrnun1!lrn 
somewhat better 1han many others 
One should also note tha1 the sp,rn 
ol non -violence has latel) made 
some progress 1n the Wes1 

To conclude. I hope tha1 
someone or some group of scholars 
will v.ork out v. ha1 I should call ,tn 

1dcolog) for peace and freedom 
"h1 ch 1s mos1 urgently needed 
ever)where in our present '4orld 
Perhaps an in1crnanonal seminar 
mus! he organ11cd for lhat pur
pose. and SCtCnllStS of all 
denommaunns. from all counirics 
should meet. discuss and find out 
some 1,1,,ays 10 combine Wcs1crn 
liberalism and Or1en1al 
moderation 
pholo,oph). 
freedom 

into one single 
th.1t of peace and 
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Challenging The Main Thrust 
of Communism 

Address of Nell A. Salonen, 

FLF President, April 8 

Mr. Chairman, d1stingu1shcd 
delegates. rr,cnds : I'd like to ex
press my gratitude for this oppor
tunity to address the members of 
the Seventh WACL Congress and 
my particular sense of JOY that this 
meeting is being held here in 

Washington, D .C. 
The Freedom Leadership Foun

dation was formed in 1969 in 
response to 1hc wave of negat1v11y 
sweeping America's campuse~. We 
realized that a fundamentally 
1deological struggle was going on 
and that the very materialistic. 
confl1ct-oricntcd 1dcology of 
Marxism (and its various deriva
ti'A!S) were ltjving the momentum 
and .. feeding" the siruggle 
Therefore . to change the s1tuauon 
in America . we had to confront the 
problem on an 1dcolog1cal level 

FLF has been a member of the 
American Council fo r W orld 
Freedom since 1971 From the 
very firsl. we have been 1n favor of 
having this 1nternauonal congress 
here in Washingto n . Because the 
threat o f C ommunism 1s 1ntcr
na11onal. 1hc free 'tA.Orld naoons 
must be willing to unite in 

response. no matter what d1f
ficulttes , We must cooperate to 
guarantee the freedoms I hat we 
already have and 1he cnv1ronmcn1 
which will enable us to con11nue 
the work of e,;tcnd1ng these 
freedoms. both w1th1n our na11ons 
and 1hroughout the world. 
America. as one of the leading 
na11ons in the world. should not 
only be willtng to hos t such a con
ference but 10 officially sponsor 
many such conferences and 
educat1ona I programs 

Unfortunately 1n many cap11als 
of the world. including this very 
city. Communism 1s not perceived 
of as an 1deolog1cal threat as 
clearly as \A,e may speak of today 
at 1h1s conference Often. because 
the threat 1s m1sperce1ved m~re.: 
ly a, m.tl.itary. econom1c or social, 
the response has been m1'itar). 
economic or soc ial - rather than 
1deolog1cal we·\c erected military 
barriers against the spread of Com
mumsm by putung 1roops 1n dif
ferent parts of the world. but these 
haven't been able to stop 1he 
spread of Marxist ideas coming out 
of o ur very own campuses We 've 

Neil Salomrn (left) being introduced by Lee Edwards 

tried economic and d1plomat1c 
sanctions against various countries 
hut 'tA.C found that these . also. have 
been 1ncffec11ve Yet. frankly 
speaking. Communism has 
continued to spread desp11e the ef
forts of this WACL organization 
and many others because we faded 
to take the respons1bll1ty ol 
challcng1ng the main thrust of 
Communism - the falsehood of its 
ideology We must remain un 
willing to accep1 those values or 
let such ideas go unchallenged 

However desirable 11 may be 10 
adopl a policy of deten1c. con· 
11nuing cultural exchange 
programs , d1ploma11c relauons. 
etc ., with the Commun1s1 nalions . 
we mus! not in so doing ignore the 
goals of their ideology We mus1 
nol make the mistake of !citing our 
love for the Russian people . the 
Chinese peo ple. o r the people of 
any of the Communist nauons con
fuse our unalterable oppos1t1on to 
1he goals and the aims of that ve ry 
small d1c1atorsh1p 'tA.'h1ch 1s running 
their government and sctung their 
pol1c1es 

FLF has felt that the mos1 ap• 
propriate contribution we could 
make to the struggle against Com
munism 1s in education So 1hc ef
forts o f our o rgan1za11on ha ve been 
aimed a1 promoting an awarcnesl!o 
of the real nature no1 only of the 
pol1c1es of Communist govern
men1s but of the ver) ideo logy 11 -
self When any nauo n seeks to 
cooperate "•th 01her nations 1t 1s. 
of course. to be commended We 
must de1erm1nc 1he mot1vat1on for 
such cooperauon. or ··de1cnte :· on 
the pa rt of the Ch1 ncse or So\ 1e1 
governments . Although they 
profess a desire for peaceful 
coex istence to the wo rld . thC) still 
ma1nrn1n a tight 1dcolog1cal grip on 
1he1r own c1t1zens. Brezhnev and 
others have said 1ha1 peaceful 
coci1stcnce 1s JUSt a period during 
"h1ch they would con11nuc to 
prepare for the ulumatc . 1nev11ablc 
conflict Tak 1ng advantage of o ur 
o pen soc1Ct}. they distort the v1s1on 
of o ur ow n people w11h a certain 
amount of propaganda . while our 
nation \I.Ill not official I) respond lo 
11 Then there 1s a great danger 
that. al1hough a nob le goal. the 
pol1q of deten1e could be respon
sible for confusion and the very un 
doing of our nation 

In Prove rbs ll says: ··where there 
1s no v1s1on. the peop le perish " We 
feel that every government ha s the 
rcspons1b1h1y 10 make sure that the 
v1s1on of all c111zens remains clear 
We are commmcd to the freedom 

looking at the Orient ... 
Admiral John McCain, Jr. 

The Peoples Republic o f China 
a rmy of approxtmately 2.5 million 
officers and men 1s the largest stan 
ding army m Asia . and 1t 1s equip
ped with modern weapons. China's 
air force numbers about 4 .000 
combat aircraft. including M 1g-
21 ·s and o ther soph1st1cated 
weapons systems The Navy 1s 
llm11ed but growing. and includes 
1he world's third largest nect of 40 
altac k submarines and a growing 
missile patrol boat force Ano ther 
half-million men make up an 1m
prcss1vc paramilitary force 

The Chinese forces appear at 
present to be defensively oriented 
in make up and deployment . Today 
Chinese missiles could cover most 
of south and east Asia and a sub
stantial part of the Soviet Union 
By 1975 . the Chinese could begrn 
deployment of intercontinental 
ballistic missiles with a range of 
3,000 nauuca l miles o r more,. 
China 1s progressively developing 
an ICBM capabllaty Two Chinese 
satellites launched since mid-1970 
and a dozen nuclear tests since 
1964 indicate a high degree of 
soph1st1cat1on m both missile and 
warhead development. Deployment is . 
not likely before 1975 . w11h 10 10 
20 missiles available hy mid- 1976. 
The Chinese also are interested in 
nuclear submarine techno logy and 
probably will develop a prototype 

Dr. Han Llh-wu 
Those or us who siudy 1he 

developments o n 1he mainland 
know wha1 a terrible price has 
been exacted fro m the people of 
China in terms of forced labor. 
concennat1on camps. oun1gh1 
murders. exterm1nat1on campaigns 
and the ltke. 

Casuallles under the sponsorship 
of the Sub-Committee on Internal 
Security of the U.S. Senate and 
published by that sub-eomm1ttec 
on July 27. 1971. a study made by 
Prof. Richard L. Walker on the 
"Human Cost or Communism In 
China" produced total casualty 
figures ranging from 34 .300.000 10 
63,784.000. 

1n the ne'(t several years Ballistic 
rnissilc submarines arc not likely to 
be available until the last half of 
the I 970·s 

The point that mus1 he stressed 
1s the cont inued need for air and 
naval power 1n the Western Pacific 
\Ai 1th the arm} as the stra1eg1c 
resenc . As we reduce our forces. 
'tA.e mus1 place 1ncreas1ng reliance 
on air and naval power to ma1nta1n 
a cred ible presence in Asia 

There 1s another maJor task 
ahead for the free world tn Asia 
and that 1s the vita l role II must 
assume m na11on budding act1vi11es 
to give 1n1erna I strength and 
security to the more than 200 
m1lt1on free people of the area . 
Business and industry have a tre
mendous slake in this venture and 
a great opportunity . too 

We ' ve got 10 remain a Pacific 
power As Prcs1den1 Nixo n has 
sta1ed. the Uniterl States 1s a 
Pacific power and 11 \Ai ill continue 
to ma1nta1n a presence in Asia as a 
vital national 1n1eres1 I have no' 
doubt that our assmance \Ai di be 
required and will be for1hcom1ng 
tn Asia an the years ahead . Our 
ul11ma1e goal 1s the encouragcmen1 
of strong. viable economies and 
democratic pol111cal processes in 

the ra11ons of the region 
Since the second World War. 

To us. these figures mean much 
more than JUSt numbers. for the 
persons involved may well have 
been our rela11ves or friends. or 
people we kne" from our home
iown. In any event. the) were all 
our brethren ,a nd 1he) certainly 
had to pay a terrible price. Nor 
....,ere 1he1r lives the only price 

One or the most glaring crimes of 
the Comm'.Jntst regime 1s the 
terrible squandering of talent. All 
or the schools on the mainland 
were closed the same year the 
Cultural Revolution movement was 
launched Most elementary schools 
reopened an February. 1967 and 
mo'it n11ddle schools 1n March or 

there have been a number of c rises 
,nvolving the United States that 
called for a different type of 
response by our forces . The only 
two wars we have fough1 during 
this interval have both been in the 
western Pac,fic . And 'tA.e have been 
successful 1n pursu11 of our 
national interests in east Asia 
So uth K orea 1s free . And 11 1s a fact 
that South V1e1nam has an ex
cellent chance o f survival We 
have helped to prevent external 
conquest and encouraged internal 
progress and regional cooperati on 
m this vital area o f the 'tA. Orld 

The task ahead 1s form1dahlc 
Some of our countrymen arc im 
mune to the realities o f the \A,ar in 

Indochina Man) arc ured of smfr 
and seek an easy way . M} conv1c -
11on . formed by four decades of 
military service m war and peace 
1s tha1 there is no easy wa y. H 1story 
will record that America 's sons and 
daughters served freedom well 10 

Southeast Asia They have helped 
defend 200 millio n peo ple of the 
free nations of 1h1s area 

Our nation mus1 not be turned 
aside from tts proper course 1n 
Southeast Asia . The pressures of 
some pubilc frustra11ons with the 
war must not. I repeat. must not 
cause o ur people to abandon what 
we have helped to win for the free 
people or Southeast Asia 

1he same year, but many un1ver
si11es have not yet been reopened 
In 1966. there were over 700.000 
students enrolled in 500 un1ver 
s111es but from 1970 -72 o nly 
200.000 students were admitted to 
231 umvers111es and 1n 1973 only 
153.000 were admmed. On the 
basis of the figure announced of 
200.000 college graduates in 
1963, 11 can be seen that there has 
been a loss of over one million 
potential colkge graduates 
because or the cultural revoluuon . 
The closings of schools and univer
sities 1s no1 only an undeniable 
waste ot ne'tA. talent but also of the 
desperately needed experience and 
'tA.isdom of the faculty members. 

of ,tll na11ons . perhaps even more 
committed to the s truggle lor 
freedom "11h1n Communist coun · 
tries hccduse 1hey suffer so at 115 
loss 1 t 1s prcc1SCI) hecause of this 
that we arc unalterahl) op posed to 
their ideo logy 

Oliver Wendell H olmes said. ··A 
mind o nce s1re1ched h) an idea can 
never return to to its or1g1nal 
shape·· As stated previously. 1n the 
absence of an) o fficial programs 
and pol1 c 1es promoting the 
1deo log1es that will keep America 
free . FLF has accepted that 
resp o ns1hll1t) We publi sh ,1 
biweekly nc'tA.spapcr. Tht' R1,;ir1t( 
Tidt'. The Tidt' 1s not meant to 1ust 
speak out against the pol1c1cs o1 
particular Commumst nations hut 
to st1mula1c dialogue for freedom 
by giving alterna1c poinls o t v1c'tA. 
an o ppo rtun1t) 10 he expressed and 
widely d1~cm1nated The Rmnt( 
Tidt' was rcccntl) g1\Cn the 1973 
Freed om A'tA.ard from the 
Hungarian Freed om Fight ers' 
Federauon for its con tr1hut1 on to 

\A, o r Id freedom 
Opposing Communism c.111 onl) 

be effec11vc hy promo11ng an alter 
nat1\C \ISIC,n In o ther " o rds . it's 
no l d1fficul1 10 get people 10 agree 
that thC) ·re agfJin'if Communism 
But unless we have a v1s1on o l the 
society 1hat "e "'ant to c reate . it 's 
1mposs1ble to actually lvrge com 
mon act10ns and adopt pol ic ies 
which ha,e weight behind them 'i0 
that thC) can he implemented 

Even tho ugh \A.C agree on the 
nemend o us 1nJusticcs and 
treacheries o f the regimes "c op · 
pose . we have been unable to agree 
on the firq step "e should take 
Many good ideas h<Hc t,..:en ,11red 
1n these last seven WACL 
congresses I think it's 1mporwn1 
1ha1 suc h ideas no\A, be forccfull) 

.adopted and 1mplemen1ed 
The adeolog) that \\(' must 

procla1m must rccogn11e the 1n 
tt:gr1t) o l the 1nd1\1dual and the 
basic sp1r11 ual nature of rn.1n M .111 
gains hi s freedom and \Jlue not 
because 11 is or 1sn·t the m,IJ0fll} 
dec1s1on o l his state. bu\ because 
he \\as created h} God. as suc h . h..: 
has c..: rta1n 1nal1enable rights as an 
1nd1v1dual UnlcS'i \\C can es1,1hl1sh 
a soc1et) ,ind a " o rld co111mun1t) 
'tA.htch recognizes those rights .ind 
protec ts them . there 1~ no future: rn 
our struggle against Communism 
Even ,f we cou Id be eflccuve 10 o p · 
posing the c urrent I) e H St1ng Com· 
mun1s1 nations. "e could not con
trnuc to he cffcctnc 1n opposing 
other 101al11arian regimes as thC} 
\l>Ould 1nev1tabl) arise Therefore. 
o ur commi tment ha" to he a basic 
comm itm e nt to the freedom and 1n 
tegrt1) o f ! he 1ndl\ idua l - the 
fulfillment of o ur Chr1S11an ideals 

Alc'(1S de Tocqueville sa1J ·· 1 
sought the greatness of Amcr1ca 111 
her harbo rs and mines. and com
merce and tertile fields. hut H \A.JS 
not there It \A.a s not un11 I I entered 
her churchc:t and found her pulpns 
aflame \\Ith righteousness that I 
understood the grcarnes:t 01 her 
power Amcr1ca 1s great because 
America 1s good. and d she ever 
ceases to be good. she" di cease w 
be great·· Those 'tA. Ords \A. e re "rlt 
ten more 1han I 00 )Cars ago. toda) 
the) appl) not on l) to America . 
bu1 to ever) nauon 1n the free 
'tA. Qrld li°s on l) on the lounda11 on 
of our moral righteousness that v,.e 
can continue 10 enJOY freedom and 
prosperit) 

lr'tA.e agree to compromise. 1f\A,e 
m111gatc the appllcauon o t those 
s1andards of righte o u sness 
any\A,hcrc 1n the " o rld. 'tA.C don ' t 
deserve to have thet blessine.s of 
freedom and llbert) even :11h1n 
o ur 0 'tA.0 countries So our commit• 
ment has to be a uni versal one 

I earnestly hope that \A,e can 
conunue to \A, ork - not 1us1 hy 
discussing among o urschcs - but 
b} offering strong outrea c hing 
educational programs We must 
sponsor seminars and conferences. 
no t on ly for delegates of alread) 
commmed o rgan1za11ons. hut for 
people \A.h o arc as yet uncomnrn ted 
or una"are . The y can receive for 
the first tune a clear and definite 
perspcc11vc of the rea11t1es of th~ 
struggle for freedom in the " orld 
today 

Unless we as WACL member 
organ1zat1ons can carr) 'JUr 
message to our meetings o ut s ide . 
we cannot be effec11ve. and there 
will be little purpose 1n o ur 
continuing to meet w11h1n . 

This organ1za11on 1s at a vital 
crossroads - we must euher 
become effecuve in subs1ant1all) 
influencing 1he public o r lose the 
very reason for our existence In 
Matthew 7 · 16 1t says "You \A.ill 
know them by their frum ·· If we 
wan1 to be known as an cffec11vc 
organ1za11on. then we have to make 
a redetermined effort r1ow in our 
d1scuss1ons . We must take the 
responsibility of educa11ng not o nly 
ourselves. not even our go\ern
ments alone. bu1 1he pf'ople of our 
nations. who .:an then effecuvel) 
demand governments responsive to 
the reality of the world situauon . 

Thank you \/cry much . 

Freedom Leadtrship Foundation Chorale at Freedom Rally 

Marx Lewis. Councll AgJmSt Communist Aggression , 
with Dan Fefferman . 

Senator Jesse Helms with Mr. Osam1 Kubok.i . Pres1den1 of Japanese branch 
of the International Federation for Victory o,·e r Communism and WACL 
delegate from Japan . 

W~~:u;~~~~n of Dr. Raimundo Guenero, past WACL Chairman, with Dr. 



FLF Delegates Dan Fefferman and Neil Salonen 

Dr . Hernandez is presented a Certificate of Apprecia t ion by F LF member 
Barbara Mikesell . 

G eneral Anastas ia Somoza Deba yle speaking o n "Cen
tral America's Ant i-Communis t measw es.·· 

O Please ente, my TRT sutntcr1p1on for one yea r-
26 issues. Enclosed is my check for S7.00 
(student $4.00 ) 

• I would like to help support TRT. Enclosed 1s 
my check f or (which includes one 
year's TAT subscription). -:-::;::~"""~:_ __ ~_j 

• I wou ld like to sponsor the wor k of FLF. Please 
send me more information. 

Name ---------------

Addre ss -------------

C,ty!State 

Z,p --------------

• Pl.aH send o compli mentary copy of TRT to the 
enclos.d list of na mes ond oddresses. 
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"Is Detente Worth the Price?" 
asks Congressman Richard lchord 

The '-"Orld !Oday 1s still tocked 
into a llfc -a nd -dc:uh sirugglc hc1-
wccn the forces of freedom and the 
forces or 1yranny I strongly ticlicvc . 
in conform1t) with 1he Founding 
Fa1hcrs ot the Un11cd S1a1cs or 
America. that man has a God-given 
right 10 be free No man ever 
chooses to live in slaver)' Those 
living 1n totalllarian soc1c11es a1 1h1s 
very moment would long to he here 
wi th us toda) 1f they had the c ho ice 
to do so Perhaps there .ire those 
living 1n the v.orld who have nC\Cr 
knov.n the tas1e of freedom and 
would be hes11ant 10 venture away 
from the only life they have knov.n . 
bu t I foci 1hat only a small por11on 
of those living m Communist lands 
would fall into tha1 category 

I am very concerned. however . 
that all too many of those living m 
the luxury of freedom ha\ 111g never 
known "ha1 11 1s like to lose this 
prccwus gift of God do not rcall) 
appreciate the llbert) the) en10) 
Freedom -- like good heallh -- 1s a 
treasure 1ha1 man) people don'1 
really appreciate un11I they lose 11 

Ale,ander Solzhen11syn . a man v.ho 
knov.s what 11 1s like from firsthand 
experience to live w11hou1 freedom. 
made this very astute ohscnat1on m 
the seventh scc11on of .. The Gulag 
Archipelago" 

" Oh. freedom - lo\ 1ng · 1ct11s1 · 
thinkers of the Wes1 1 Oh . left1s1 
La bor11cs 1 Oh . progrcss1\ c 
American. German. ancl French 
studcnts1 For you, all (th<ll I have 
wrmcn) counts for little For )OU. 
m) cn11rc book amount!. to nothing 
You will only understand II alt ,~hen 
they bcllov,. at }'OU -- ' h.tnd!:> hch1nd 
your bad..' -- as you )ourselYeS 
trudge off to our archipelago." 

We mus1 consider the fact 1ha1 the 
v.orld s11u,.111on ha., ch,1ngcd 
drastically m the past 1,i.cnt) )Car<; 
and the halancc of md1tar) pov.er 
has shifted We ma) not v.ant 1h1s to 
he so. hut ,,e h.1,e lo l,H:e the 
rcal111cs of 1hc matter At the ume of 
the Korean War . the uprismg h} the 
Hungarian lr,:cdom f1gh1cr-,. the 
Berlin crisis, ,111d the Cuha n rrn~sllc 
crisis. 1he United State.:; ol Americ,1 
v.as the unchallenged m1htar) po,~er 
111 1he "'Orld with ahsolutc strategic 
supcriorll) At that 11mc US •pollC) 
was that we could best preserve 
peace 111 the world by ma111ta1111ng 
mll1tar) supcr1or1t) Durmg the 
course of the 60's our n11lltar)
pol1cy changed from supcnorit) to 
pafll) and .. assured destruction .. 1 n 
ofhC'r ,,ords. the pov.crs that he in 

the high counsels of go\crnmcnt 
made the dc1crm1nation that v.e 
co·uld conirol the So, ,et nuclear 
threa, by m<nnta1111ng 1he ah1lity to 
retaliate in kind 1f thC) launched a 
nuclear attack The balance of 
military power 111 the v.orld 1s in a 
vcr) precarious posu10n v. 11h 1hc 
Soviets nov. holdang supcriorit) 111 
v1rtuall) every area C'l(cept ,n the 
mos1 advanced tcchnolog) 

Ye! the struggle bc1v.ccn the free 
world and Communist bloc countries 
has never been l11n1tcd to .1 simple 
md1tar) struggle; thc economic and 
pollucal struggles arc certain!) of 
equal 1f not greater importance We 
have to some degree undcrstcx>Ct the 
basic military. economic. and 
pol1ucal conflict!:> bctv.een the free 
system or government and 1hc com
munist system. hut we ha\c never 
quite understood a fourth d1mcns1on 
of struggle -- the pS)Cholog1cal 
struggle for mcn ·s minds and 
loyalties 

This brings us dov. n w 1he prac -
11cal point of askmg Wha1 do v.c 
want frq_m detcnte and what can v.c 

expect to obt.am? What do the Soviets 
want from dctente and "ha1 do 1hey 
expect 10 receive ') What price have 
we already paid for de1cn1c ') Hov. 
great are the prospects for deten1c 
leading to a las11ng peace·• and v.-hat 
price should v.-c be v.illlng 10 pa) for 
the goals that v.c hope to achie ... c ·l 

h 1s qu11c obvious 1ha1 the Sov1e1s 
are seeking economic gains and 
mll1tar) concessions The) v.ant 
American goods. credits. and 1cch 
nology to e'<pand and improve 1he1r 
s1aggering cconom) ThC) also hope 
to receive similar m1htar) con
cessions 111 SALT 11 as the) recc1\·cd 
m SALT I The United Siates. on the 
other hand. appears to be smvmg 
only for pol111cal moderation and 
cooperation from 1he Soviets and a 
slowing dov. n ot 1hc arms race 
1ogether v.uh an eventual. rnuiuall) 
balanced troop and arms reduc11on 

H o\l, 1s each side fanng m their 
pursuits.., Based on 1he evidence I 
have been able 10 obtain 1he Sov1e1s 
are coming out much better 1han we 
are a 1 1h1s point 1n umc . Lei's look 
a1 1he record on July 8. 1972. the 
Commodil) Credit Corporation 
agreed 10 loan 1he Sov1e1s S7.50 
m1ll1on at 6 I 8l1 m1crest 10 
p u rc hase S7SO million v.orth of 
w heat from private U.S exporters 
This sale or " hca1 to the SO\ 1ets a1 a 
su bs1d 1zed price and mtcrcs1 rate 
saved the Russ ians from a famane. 
allowed them 10 v. uhsiand the 
p ressu re 10 relorm their S)Slem or 
eollect1v1za11on of the farming 1n

-~us try. and cos1 1h-.· American tax
payer some 300 n11ll1on 111 sub
s id ies 1n add1t1on to a 1remendous 
inflauonar} rise in 1he cost of food 

Secondly . 111 .i \CCrct ,1grecmcn1 on 
Octohcr l R. 1972 1hc Adman1s
tra11on agreed 10 loan the Sm 1e1s up 
w S.500.000.000 rn E,port-lmport 
Bank credits at a or} rntcrcs1 rate 
~lore v.e \\ould require the Sov1c1s 
to ,;;uhm1t l111,1nc1.1I 1ntOrma11on 
required for ;_\II fXIM Bank trJns
act10ns M os t of the requested loJns 
have ,llrcJd) hccn granted ,tnd 
prcpar.1t1ons MC hemg made for 
even luger loans and C'<pnr1.1t1nn ol 

American 1echnol<,g) Th1rdl\ 11 

110\lo appear,;; clear tha1 the eagerly 
sought Sm 1c1 signature to 1hc fir.:;i 
ms1allmen1 ol the S1rateg1c Arms 
L1m1ia11on Trcill) (SALT I ) m,I) 
have lod,ed the U .S mlo second 
place m s1r,11cg1c rrnv.cr I v. ould 
conclude hascd on thc.,c fac1., th.It 
the So\1e1s arc coming out ,er} ,\di 
111 the 1n111al stages of dctcntc 

What about our '»1dc·_} Wh,ll con
crete e,press1ons of coopcra uon .ind 
fr1cndsh1p h.1vc v.e c,pcr1cnccd 
from the Sov1c1 sidel Honest\ v.ould 
compel me to speculate tha1 the 
Russians proh,1bl) did offer some 

,l.!,S1st.1n1..c Ill the \ ICtll.1111 ,cnlc 
mcnt Hm,c,cr . th1\ 111,1\ not ha,c 
been mud1 of ,1 conces\ulll lnr them 
s111ce II \llll appear, th.ll v.c ,trc Ill 

great d,1ngcr oj lo,rng \outh \ 1c1 
nam 111 the long run ·1 hc )m 1ct~ 
ccrta,nl) \\Crc o f no help in the Mid 
dle l"..as1 cnS1!:> the, .1rmi.!d the 
Eg)pU.tns and S)rtans· to the hdt. 
their 1hrcatcncd mterH~ntum 111 1he 
\,ar caused u~ 10 put nur irrxlp\ on 
\\orldv. 1dc alert. the) 1101 onl) made 
no contrihut1on to 1he cca!:>e-tirc: 
agrc:cment but cr1t1c1,c:d the [g)p
tran.!i for signing the 1n:a1\. the, 
urged the ArJh'\ 1n continue· the Ol1 
emb,irgo .ig,1111.,t u-, ,l iter the ce.1sc 
firc .• ind thC) encouraged the Ar.1h-, 
to U!'ie 1he1r oil \'()11 dollar,;; 10 

disrupt V.. estcrn currc111.:1n The 
Ru~sians ha,c ,111 hu1 \cuuled the 
Furopcan Securn, Conference 
a11ncd at a rcducuon ol forces hct
v.ccn 1hc N1\TO .ind V..ARSA\\ 
pact countries and, ii!> I 111cn11oncd 
earlier. h;l\c taken .1d\<llll,ICl~ of the 
SALT l ..igrccment!:> to cng71gc 1n a 
ncv. arm~ race 

Hm\ can \\C ofter the Sm 1c1 
Union huge loan<. of American 
mone) ·- at lo" interest mi.:1dent.tll) 
-- ,Hld make our modern technolog) 
available to them ,ind )Cl h,l\C 1he 
President turn around and rcques1 a 

record-breaking S8.5 billurn plus 
budget for cJclcmc·• ~ov. I certatnl) 
am not opposed to spending \1Vi 
billion or v.hate\Cr v.c need tn ma111-

t.1111 the n11lit.tr) \trcnglh "C' :iced 10 
Jcft.'nd oursd\Cs ,ind lht.' lrt.'c \q,rld 
As .1 m.1ttcr ol !act. I h.ive con
s1stcn1I) lought for more money tor 
rcse.1rch and devclopmt.'nt 1n order 
that \\ c do not l(1Se "h.1 t advanced 
tcchnolng1cnl lead v.c h,1ve over the 
Sm1ets But v.hat 1 ,tm S,l)lllg 1s how 
can v.e 1ustll) lc>t\ns and ,ISSISl,lllCC 
that v.111 make them hctter able 10 
divert even more of their monq ,ind 
rt:sources 11, m1l11;1r)- mallers and 
then ha,c 10 spend e ... en more our
">Ches to keep up l 

M) .,tandard approach 1s to ask 
v.h) v.e spend m•cr SSO h1ll1on 
dollMs for defense 111 the first place 
Surel) \\C arc nOI ,~orr,cd ahout 
sorne mllH,lr) 1hrc,il from Cuha. In 
daa. North Vietnam or c,en Red 
China' "'lo. v.e arc v.orricd .1hou1 the 
Sov1c1 mll11aq threat The Sov1c1 
Union 1s no,~ engaged 1n the largest 
peace-umc m1litar) hu1lcJup 111 the 
h1s1or) of man B) 1hc Sm 1ct Union·s 
O\\n suspect figures 1he) ,ire \pen
ding as much o r more on m1lrtar) 
mat1crs ,is \\C arc. v.h1ch v.ould 

represent mer I 2r, ol their G P 
\\'hen )OU c1,ns1dcr th,11 the l n1tcd 
Std ti.'.'\ ">pend\ some <i <i'i of Jts 
dclemc tiudgc1 tor manp{m er com
p.ired to 2'.Vf of thc \m1ct hudgct 
!or m,1npm,cr th,., mc .. 111, that they 
arc spend ing at le.ht s:w to s2c; 
hdlton rnorc each \Cilr on mll1tarv 
\\Capons ~):,tcm\ ,ind h.1rtfo.1re thil~ 
the Ln1tcd State!> 1s ~pend mg l n 1hc 
face of all th1!1. on J,1nu .1n 8. 1974 
the So, 1c1 Dcfcn!lc \11n1 sier called 
tor the ,;;1reng1hcn1ng ol the Sm 1ct 
rnll!lar) m1gh1 ,rnd .tdd11ional m1II
IM~ spend111g This v. ould lead me to 
-.onclude that dc:tcnt-.' 1, not ,\ork1ng 
1n the mos1 1mport,1nt .trea 

I 1111cnd 10 1ns1st th,H prO\ 1s1ons 
Mc included 111 the E-.,port-lmport 
Bank lcg1sl.it1on that,~ Iii e,tcnd and 
pre~Cr\t' congressional control o\-Cr 
lhl' policies of the Bank I "Ill fur
ther insist th,11 Jm luture loans tn 
the Sm 1ct Union h~ cnn11ngcnt upon 
• 1 re-11rdenng of pnorH1c, on their 
part lrom ,, m1l1t.1n -o r1cntcd 
ecnnom) to a domcst1c i.!t.:Onom) It 
the~ ,\ant nur rnonC) ,ind tech
nolog) let them ;.1h,1ndon their 
aggrcs31Yc \\,l)S .. 1nd !'ih<>" '.)1gns ot 
v. o rk1ng for pcal.'.e 111 the ,~nrld This 
leads me to another point thill 1ho'.)e 
ol us v.ho lo,c lrecdom canno1 
ignore 

A !:>ource ol con!:>tant concern to a 
h1-parusan ma1or1t) of the Congress 
1s the matll.'.'r of granting concessions 
or othCn\l.,C e,tcnd1ng ta,ors to the 

Mary Ann Christiansen wi t h Dr. Waller J udd 

A 101 ol hard v.ork \.\-ent 11110 
makmg 1he 71h WACL and 51h 
WYACL conferences into a 
reality \1any o f the dedicated 
laborers recc1,cd pron11nencc as 
chairmen. secre1aries. delegates. or 
observers Bui behind the scenes a 
faithful few never ceased. 10 v.ork 
18 and 20 hour days for 1he suc
ce'.)., of the "'eek - long conference 
A111ongs1 them v.cre 1ho,e v.orkmg 
for the t\merican Council for 
W orld Freedom staff; J oan 
Sv.ee1l ,1nd . Joe Silva . Joan Lav.ton . 
Joan Weber . Bob Heater and Lo 
Ann \\ ,1gncr 

"Ye1. 11 ,~c at The Rising Tide 
v.ere tu 1s'.)ue an Unsung Heroine 

Av._ard. this v.ould go 10 Man Ann 
Oui.ruansen. Mrs Jack Chnst;,.msen 
had the responsibility 10 pro-..1de 
1he accommodations , feeding Jnd 
general v.cll -he1ng of about 150 
pe ople. several of whom could not 
speak English 

With her determmat,on. strong 
character. gentleness and 
generosity, she succeeded m coor
dinaung her responsive and vaned 
staff 1n serving so man) guests at 
1hc WACL 

All of us v.ho v.orked v.11h her 
during those he cue da)-S \I, ,sh IO ac
i;Ja1m Bra,·o. \1rs \1ar) Ann 
Christiansen' 

Sov1e1 Union while tha1 Communist 
1yranny and 11s satelll1es continue 
1he pcrsecu11on of 1he peoples of 
Eas1t'rn Europe for their 1111ellec -
1ual. pol1t1cal or rel1g1ous beliefs 

Thanks 1t1 ,1 rcla11vely few brave 
men .ind "'omen who have had the 
courage to wrile ,ind 10 speak out 
despite the av.lul prt)Spcc1 ol con 
finement 1n lahor or conccn1rn11on 
camps. menial hospitals nr one of 
1he sc:orcs of Sov1e1 prisons. we h.ivc 
hccn ahle to \er,f) 1hc d1mens1ons of 
the !error that h,lS gripped 1he 
U .S SR since Len1n ·s time . 
dcstro)1ng or cr1pplmg tens of 
m1ll1ons ol people 

We know that the same cruel op
pression exists 111 Communist Cuha 
and 1hc Communist-run states in 
Asia -- nrn1nland Ch1n.1. North 
Korea and North Vietnam We know 
1t was ahout 10 occur 111 Chile under 
Sal\'ador Allende unul the people 
themselves . aided h) their Arm) . 
hrought tha1 lll-s1arred regime to an 
end last Septemher 

It 1s mos! lattmg tha1 the World 
An11-Commumst League 1s honoring. 
111 1h1s convention. several ul those 
who ha vc fought so long and ha rd 
against their oppressors a nd "ho. 1n 
their fightrng. have alerted us all IO 

the menace of Communism 
Unqucs11onabl). the single mmt 

111flucnt1al spokesman for lrcedom 111 

recent )Cars ha s hecn that great 
'-' o hel prize "'1nn1ng novelist. 
Ale'l(andcr Solzhcn1tS)n Yet 111 
honoring Solzhenitsyn. ,,c must not 
forget Andrei Sakharov, the hrill1ant 
nuclear physicist \\ ho has con 
fronted the ov1ct lcadcrsh1p 
repeated!) 1n his clamor for 
freedom 

This coment1on pa~s hnnugc to 
Card1nal \.1mdszent} \,ho has hcen .1 

S)mhol to people ol C\er> rel1g1on 
for his stuhhorn rc.,,stance 10 1hc 
Jthc15m of \t an,st-Len,nm- \.taoist 
dogma ) et m our hearts and minds 
\\e can nC\Cr fori?l't the dr.1ma11c cl 
feet the Jc,\ .._h -e llort to emigrate 
from the So\1et Union 1o Israel ha\ 
had 1n mus1er111g an 1n1ern,111on.1I 
outcr) aga111st the Kremlin ·., denial 
of rcl1gmu., lrccdom .ind 1hc right to 

emigrate 
We also arc honur111g that grc.1t 

Ukra1n1an teacher. h1-,tori.111 ,inti 
v.ritt'r, Valcn1111e \11 oro, llut \\C 

must not forget that 1ust .J'.) \1oro, 
languishes 111 prison tnd,1,. !.O. too . 
d1>es Vladimir 13uko,sk) v.ho 13 
rcportcdl) near death 111 h1'i cell and 
v.hose mother has begged 1hc liiu, 1ct 
au1hor111es to let her t,;kc her !'ion\ 
place so that he - a br1tli.1nt poet •· 
ma) sun1,c m freedom 

There arc so man\ more, hoth 
among the l1\1ng and ·the dead , v.ho 
are de sen 111g of our rccogn1t1nn and 
apprccrnuon for their herrni.: i.:ontri 
but1ons to 1he cause ol lrcedom 
Conscq ucnil ). I must JS.!.ume th,n m 
honor mg Solzhenl!S) n \11nd<;1 ent) 
and M oro1. we arc. 1n effect . 
honoring all 

Were v.e to do less. Snl1hcn1t">)n·, 
inspiring esSJ) ot Fchruary 12 
1974. cn tuled "Lne Not 8) L,c.,· 
might come to appl) tn allot us In 
the essa) he "rote 

" We ha,c been so hopeless!) 
dehumanized th,H for tocJa) ·s modest 
rauon of food v.e .uc "111mg to 
ahandon all our principles. our 
souls. and all the clfor:,;; of our 
predecessors and a II thf" oppor-
1un11ies for our descendants bu! 
1us1 don·1 disturb our fragile 
e"stcnce W e lack sta unchness, 
pride and enthusiasm We don·1 even 
fear universal nucle.tr death .ind v.e 
don't fear a third v.orld war We 
have alrcad) iaken refuge 1n the 
cre\ ICC'S We JUSt fear acts of Cl\ II 
cou rage . We fear only 10 lag bch1nd 
the herd and to tai..e a step alone -
and sudden I) find o ursehes "11hout 
"'h11e bread." 11hout heaung gas and 
v.uhout a M oscov. rcg1stra11on ·· 

And both So1Lhen1ts)-n and 
Sakharov ha\C signalled this c larion 
call IO us do not make trade and 
md11ar) concessions to the So\ 1c1s 
until and unless 1he) mah con 
cessions on gran11ng their suh_1ects 
basic human and c ivil rights Do no t 
-- s.,> repeated messages from the 
oppressed -- make 1t easier for the 
masters of the Kremlin 10 conunue 
their oppressive pol,c,es b) y1eld111g 
lo Moscov. ·s requests for credit and 
1echnology v.h1ch v.111 gl\e 1he So,1c1 
Union 111 an instant v.hat 50 years of 
Marx1sm-Len1n1sm .. rnd Stal1n1sm 
v.as mcapable of achieving. 

Frankly. I am far more 1ncl111cd 10 
heed the advice of those v.ho ha\'e 
expe rienced the suffering of 1he op
pressed under Communism than the 
rather v.1shful thinking 1ha1 I sense 
among those who argue tha1 detcn1e 
1s so beneficial that v.e !'i hould e, 
tend the credit and technological 
kno\l, hov. of the Un11ed States as a 
concession for deten1e·s con-
11nua uon 

Those of us who believe 1n 
freedom mus! remain unremmmg m 
our determmauon 1101 to pay the 
high price of detente presently being 
demanded by the Communists If the 
Communist world wants to pick 
Amertca·s brains and pocketbook. 11 
1s up 10 them to pay the price and 
1hat price ,s no higher than the sim
ple . clear gran11ng or those 
inalienable rights of Man those 
freedoms v.h1ch arc fundamental 
10 an) free soc1e1y 
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Final Communique of the Seventh WACL Conference 
As the Seventh Conference of the W or ld An11-Commun1st 'League 

convened on April 8-11. 1974 . in Washington. D .C.. Cap1tal of the 
United States of America. we, 128 delegates and part1c1pants 
representing 52 nations and 8 international ant1-Communis1 organi
zations. jointly reviewed the world situation and mapped out anti-· 
Communist stra tegies and guidelines to champion througho ut the 
world the cause of peuce bused on freedom .md Justice for dll 

d) Give nouce tha1 fading 1mmcd1ate and sa11stactory Russi.in 
response 10 1hese demands. Wes1ern Govcrnmcn1s should o ll1ci:llly 
recognise na11onal liherauon movements "tth1n the Soviet empire 
(tn the same way 1hat the Russians support various movemcn1s in 
Asia. Africa and Latin America) which seek 10 remove 1he Russian 
colunial1s1 yoke and re-establish democracy and na11onal indepen 
dence 

mlinkind . · · 
The current objective of WACL's struggle 1s to strengthen the 

dctcrm1nat1on of the free peoples and promote their solida rity in 

opposing clemen ts detrimental to mankind -· Comrnun1s1 1h1nk1ng. 
slavery system, and 101al11arianism, etc . •· for 1he preserva11on of 
freedom. democracy and peace in the entire world . Through seven 
years of joi nt effons, 1hc WACL has made cx1ens1ve and firm con
tributio ns to he1gh1ening free peoples· vigilance. promoting the soli
darity o f freedom forces. and providing assistance to 1he enslaved 
peoples· struggle against Comm un ism . The WACL has 1hus shaped 
and enhanced the main c urrent of this age for the preservation of 
freedom and democracy. 

Only a pol1cy of llbera11on ol na11ons suh1uga1cd hy Russian 1111• 

perial1sm and Communism can and will gu..trantee a 1ust .ind lasting 
peace in 1he world Therefore. the 7th WA CL Conference expresses 
11s so lidarity wtth and in Bulgaria. Estonia. Georgia. Turkestan. 
Byel or uss1a. A zerha1Jan. Armenrn. Latvia. North Caucasus. 
Czech1a. Rumanta , Slovakia. Croatia. Poland. Alhan1a. Cuha. and 

Careful examination of the present confrontation between the 
forces of freedoin and those o f Commun ism resuhs 1n the following 
unanimo us observations : 

--The present confused 1nternauonal situation 1s mainly due to 
1wo maJor factors: Communist military aggression and its united 
front stratagem for expansion, combi ned with 1he free nauo ns' 
mistaken po licy of ap peasement and negoua 11 o n. The WACL has 
been consistently of the view that confrontation of freedom forces 
against Communist forces 1s fundamental and can never be removed 
through negotiation . Facts have proven 1hat talks with the Com
munists have without exceptio n met with failure . 

--The Russian and Chinese Communists sull share the un
changing common goal of world comm uniza11on a nd the enslave
ment of mankind This has not changed despite the con1radictory 
views and confrontat ions between the two regimes, and 1rrespect1ve 
of their internal power struggles. Although the Russian and Chinese 
Commun1s1s are still continuing their diplomacy of smiles. their ex
pans1on1st moves and attempts to crea te disorder m the world have 
never ceased. 

-- In the nuctuating struggle between freedom forces and Com
munist forces, more people have now awakened 10 the need to 
protect freedom and JUst1ce and. because of the contin uo us growth 
of strength for freedom, the tide of appeasement 1s being checked 
and turned back. W ith the surge for freedom gat he ring momentum 
across the world. Comm unist 1otali1anan1sm ts now beginning to 
d1s1ntegra1e from w1th1n . As hlSlory has repca1edly testified. tyranny 
1s destined to perish and freedom shall ultimately be v1c1orious 

WACL delegates from the Khme~ Republic 

01her subjugated nations for their nauonal independence and 
human righ1s. the reunification in freedom of Germany. Vietnam 
and Ko rea . and the hberat1on of mainland China from Communism 

In view of these facts. we of the 71h WACL Conference now cal I 
for the further growth of the new an11-Comm un1 st situation and for 
1he accomplishment of the great mission to bring peace with 
freedom and JUSIICe for all, as follows· 

The 7th WACL Conference sharp.I) denounces and protests 
against mass imprisonmen1 and harsh scn1enccs meted out to 
c ultural leaders a nd fighters for national independence and human 
rights 1n the countries subjugated in the USSR and the sate ll11c 
states, especially 1n the Ukraine, aga1ns1 Russ1ficauon and 
barbarous internment of pol1ucal prisoners 1n psychiatric clinics 
(e.g. poets: Z . Kras1wskyJ. 0 Tercla . General H Hryho rnek o) and 
prisons and concentration camps of the most severe regime (e g 
Valentyn M oroz. Yurq Schuchewych. Sw1a1oslav Karavansky1, 
lryna Senyk . lryna Kal ynets. Nadia Shumuk). demands the placing 
of this maucr on the agenda of the UN General Assembly for d1s 
c uss1 on and dcc1s1on, and appeals to the pamouc, human11arian 
a nd religious circles of the whole world 10 srngc mass ac1 1ons for the_ 
l1qu1da11on of conccn trau on camps, and the release of polit1cal and 
religious prisoners who exceed more than two m11tion 1n the USSR 
conce ntration camps alone 

I Freedom is inc/1visiblr and cannot cot•rist wuh sla,•uy. A 
world that 1s half free and half slave 1s intolerable and 1s charged 
with unavoidable dangers for man 's society. The WACL Con• 
ferencc , therefore. solemnly declares 1hat efforts to reach peace 
should be guided by 1he principle of freedom Peace must be built 
upon freerlom and Jusuce for all. 

2 The ,,., ,hole human ract' must be free from sla,•ery The Iron 
Cuna1n thal curtails man's freedom should be lorn down . Against 
the terrorist means of suppression perpetrated by the Russian and 
Chinese Communists. the free world should raise its indignant 
voice of reproach The Chinese Communists should also be con
demned for their current campaign of criticism aga1ns1 Confucius 
and of praises for Shin Huang•t1. despot of the Chin Dynasty En· 
couragemcnt and suppoil must be given 10 lhe anti-Maoist and an1i
Communist actions on the Chinese mainland and to the national in· 
dependence campaigns of all peoples behind the Soviet Iron Cur
tain as well as 10 the rising ude of liberal thinking in all the satellite 
countries. Pollttca\ asylum and other effecuvc assis1ance should be 
afforded 10 all those fleeing 1hc Iron Curtain for freedom 

The WACL Conference supports the actions of the European 
Freedom Council and associated organisations which demand from 
Western Governments that they declare to the USSR at the 
European Security Conference that 1hey· 

The WACL Conference notes 1ha1 It ""as the Soviet Leaders Y.hO 
clamoured for a European Security Conference. yet it 1s they. with 
1he1r illegal and immoral occupauon of formerly free nations . .... ho 
pose the real threat to stability and 1rue peace 1n Europe. The ume 
has come to arraign Russia 1n world courts for the crime of 
colonialism, of which she has no1 only accused 01hers for more than 
half a century. but remains herself almost 1he sole example today 
Russian double standards have been tolera ted for far 100 long and 
even excused in 1nternat1onal forums 

a) Condemn Russian colonrnltsm as being 1nim1cal to 
sccun1y and world peace : 

After nearly 30 years the Kremlin has finally ra11fied 1he U.N 
Declarallon of Human R 1ghts. merely to ut1l11e tt to subdue d1ss1 -
dcnts who are increasingly demanding 1hc1r const1tu11onal riglus 
There 1s 1n the USSR a total deroga11on of even those human r1gh1s 
which arc supposedly pro1cc1ed by 1he Soviet Cons11tu11ons. and the 
Russians emp loy 1he U .N Charter to suppress any oppos1t1on 
whatever to their d1c1a1orsh1p. which o ppos1t1on they classify as "a 
threat 10 sta1e security." No economic aid should be gnen 10 any 
state consiste ntly v1olat1ng human rights 

b) Demand 1he right of every na11on within the USSR and 
satell11e sta1es 10 re -establish 1n freedom their na1ional indepen 
dence w11h their own government . social and political system, 
culture and religion 

c) Protest against all manifesta11ons of russ1fica11on and oblttcra
uon of na11onal 1den1111es· 

3 Res11lrs o{ Commu,iisr oKgrt'SSionr should 11e,·er be accepted as 
fair accompli. Such aggressions are con11nu1ng w11 hout letup in such 

Prayer for the Future of WACL. 

---
by Rev Raymond J de Jaegher 

Almighty God, who created men w,rh freedom of choice for 
goodness or ev,J, bur asking all mankind ro come and worship · 
God-we come roday ar rh1s rally ro aff,rm our w,lf ro follow you, 
Alm,ghry Cod, and .uk. you ro help us build a berrer world w,rh 
rhe sp1rtr of bro therhood for a united world with peace and 
1ust1ce Our world of rod.1y, A/might God, refuses ro recognize 
you as the Creator of the world 

Half of the world 's people. led by ,1 small minonry of Com· 
mun,sr Party leaders, 1s trying hard ro ens/ave rhe world with 
violence and hatred 

The free half of the world does nor work hard to build a beuer 
world themselves because they are selfish and matet1alut1c and 
do nor want to sacnf1ce themselves to really build a betrer world 
based on 1usr1ce and freedom 

We ask. you, Almighty God, to give to all those present at this 
rally rhe spmr of sacnf1ce-the suength to speak when we should 
speak and always to uphold God's pflnc1pJes 

Granr to us all assembled here the desue to follow the examples 
of men like President Chiang, Cardinal M,ndszenty, Solzhenitsyn, 
and Valentyn Moroz. Men who will never bend in front of 
athe1sr1c Communism-men ready ro die for theu princ,· 
pies-men always ready 10 sacnl1ce themselves to bu,ld a better 
world based on 1ust1ce and freedom 

Br,ng a true Peace ro all rhe countnes of Asia longing for 
freedom Bflng peace espec,ally ro China, Korea and rile lndo· 
Chinese countnes sttll suffe,,ng from Communistic aggression 
Bnng understanding to the leaders of the world-espec1a/Jy ro the 
leaders of the Near East Br,ng betrer conditions w rhe coun rnes 
of the Third World and more help from the wealthy nations 

Dunng these important meetings you have given us a berrer 
spu,t of understand,ns between all nations, all races and all c1v,l1-
zat1ons because we all believe in God and all oppose Com· 
mun,sm We prom,se to you, Almighty God, rhat we w,JJ do every· 
thing to build up a new order for the world The obs iacle ro rh,s 
New Order 1s Communism, and for rh,s reason the World Anr,- 
Commun,st League ca me to Washington DC for these meetings 
Desrrucuon of Communism is negar,ve--but we want a pos1t1ve 
approach We want ro build rh,s new order on a GOD-CENTERED 
WORLD 

For rhe ChriHians and the Mosfems- for the Buddhists and the 
Confuc,an,srs, for all people beJ,ev,ng in God-a God centered 
world means UNITY among all mankind-all created by God-all 
brothers 

Only w,rh a human race based on God can we build a new 
world on spmrua/ and cultu ral values w1th respecr for rhe dignity 
of man, freedom for all manl(lnd and betrer social and living con· 
d1tlons 

We w,/1 respect our brothers, Almighty God, because you 
created all men to work together and build J better world, a new 
world, w,rh You, Almighty God as its cenrer 

We ask your blessing for all members of thP WACL wherever 
they may be 

Amen 

ACWF president Thomas Lane 

co~gratulating Dr. David Rowe, 

Chairman of Resolut ions 

Committee, ar completion 
o f WACL Conference. 

areas as South East Asia . the Middle East. La11n Amertca. Europe 
and Afr1c.1 Free na11ons.should discard their wishful thinking about 
negotrntJons ,ind de1entc wath 1he Commun1s1s. Also 10 he cast aside 
arc neutralism. 1sola11on1sm ,ind policies of non-alignment 
Similarly to he ahandoncd arc secre1 diplomacy and power pol111cs 
that contravene 111tcrna11un.il 1110ral11y ,ind s.icrifice 1hc rights and 
in1ercs1s of small na11ons Also IP Oe regarded ;1s harmful 1s che so
called halance of pu"cr pul1t1n among h1g po,~c:rs which 1he 
Chinese Communises. for c,ample. are. 1n 1he1r own words. using to 
aggravate " the con1rnd1ct1ons·· "11h10 the camp of !rec na11ons' The 
Chi'nese Communis1s h;1vc Slated 1h.a1 ··1t 1s for making 1hc people 
of the Un11cd S1a1es a ma1or 1arge1 of' ours thJI we in1v1ed Nixon 10 
China·· 

4 Frt't' 1wtm11'i 'ihould nwhlirh WI allia11u' of 11111, ·t'nal hrotht'r• 
hood tor 1he preservation of lrcedom. 1us11ce .ind peace S1rong <Ind 
mutual measures o f m1hiary defense should he enforced against 
Communist threa1s and nuclear bl.1ckma1I The USSR 1s <llrmng to 
achieve mll11ary supenortty 111 ,tll adv;,1ncc<l weapons 1n order to 
vanquish and conquer the Free World Thus they CJnnol Oe neutra• 
llzed hy SALT- type arms control agreements. none of which has 
ever worked Freedom can he preserved only 1( (he Free World 
regains m1ll1ary supenor1ty over the CommunlSI Camp 

The policy o l an11-an11-Commun1sm. Y.hich ,1d\lx:atcs weakenrng 
Western rnll11ary strength 1n the f.ice ol 1hc Sov1et threat. 
weakening the 1deolog1cal struggle against Commun1!>t tyranny. and 
profi11ng from the low wages paid IO St)\ 1c1 workers hy 1he Com• 
munist slave -masters. will result 1n the ul11ma1e destruction ot 
c 1v11tza11on and the crca11on of J ,~ o rld Communist harhar1an 
regime . 

The CommunlSIS often speak of •·relaxation ol tensions." This 
may be translated as "relaxa11on ot our guard" Dcten1c 1s a pol1C) 
of mecung 1hc "ba rbarians" at the ga1es and selling 1hem the hat• 
tertng rams to knock down the "alls 

Regarding economy. free and developed na11ons Shliuld step up 
cooperauon wtth free and dcvcloprng nauons for the accclera11on ol 
the free ..,. orld's overall econorn1c gro"th rates Steps should he 
iaken fo r the further formation and 1mplementat1on ot ,ncrcas ingly 
effective global strategics for the tree "orl<l to cope ,,nh !he con· 
fused and con1rad1c1or) Communist hloc 

5 W11I, rrf[ard ra tht' presenr f/rU{[f!I,•\ of (r<•t• peopft•f af[amH the 
Communists · the WACL Conference expresses deep respect <Ind 
suppo n 10 the Repuhllc of Vietnam and the Khmer Rcpuhllc for 
1he1r heroic an11·Commun1st fighting . 10 the Republic ot China lor 
11s strong and uns .... erving siruggh:::, to the Republi c ol Korea. the 
Kingdom of Thailand and the Republi c of the Phd1pp1ne s tor their 
strengthened preventive measures aga111s1 1he Communists. w 1he 
Chileans for overthrowing 1hc Man,st government uf Sal\'ador 
Allende . to 1he people of Cuha tor their 11ght aga1ns1 the tyrann) of 
!he Comrnun1s1 Castro. 10 the Latin Arncncans in general lor their 
pos111ve escalatton of anti-Communist strcnglh. 10 1hc Japanese 
people and Diel Members for 1he1r pm~crtul an11-Communis1 ac-
11v1ucs. and to those people 1n Europe and Atnca "ho MC s1r1nng 
hard for stronger ant1-Commun1st de1crm111auon and ac11ons Sin
cere respect goes to thQse Senators and Congressmen of the Un,1ed 
States who have issued stern "arnings against Communist 
aggressors and free \\Orld appeasers. and 10 the American youth tnr 
115 gallant sacrifice<, 1n Korea and Southca<.,t Asia in an11-
Commun1s1 wars to defend freedom and _1us11cc The \\ ACL Con+ 
fercnce requests 1he Unued S1a1cs !O further manifest us moral 
courage and 1rad1t1onal na11onal spirit as 11 lc,1ds the forces ol 
freedom 10 a brill1an1 accompltshmcm of the his1oric rn1\!>1on 
against the Commun1s1s 

The WACL believes that 1hc time has come for 1hc d1ssolu11on of 
1he Un11ed Nauons since 1h1s bod) has nol hecn Jhle to est.1hllsh 1n· 
ternat1onal peace and 1usuce all over 1hc ,,nrld but rather has 
fomented Communist sla\'cry and colon11ation 1n all parts ot the 
globe The United Nauons 1s n()t u111ted l t 1s time to replace It with 
a new assoc1a11on or peoples 1rul) united 1n the bcl1ct that the 
Urnversal Dcclarat1on of Human Rights should gO\Crn all men·, 
lives 

6. This WACL Co11{ere11c1• derlarn that the ahrnrd;,,, o/ 
re{errin',! ro Russia lH a Super Power ht'corru•.r t•1·i(fr111 1n 1he face ot 
the proven fact that II 1s the free world" h,ch currently hold\ the 
communist empire 1oge 1hcr The free ,~or\d 1s 1hus subs1d1zmg 
1yrJnny and us OY.n eventual do"nfall Numerous re~..irches have 
mcontrovenibly established that there 1s no such 1h1ng as So\'let 
technology Almost all-perhaps 90-95q -comes directly from 
1he United Sta1es and her allies In effect. the t\ATO countries and 
the Un11cd Srntes ha,e built. and con unu e to ma1n1,1m. 1he USSR 
and 11s industrial and mll11ary capabll 1ues. This has hecn achieved 
through trade and the sale of plan1. equ1pme'nt and 1echn1cai 
assistance. Without these cru1ches Soviet Russia \\OUld still ha,e no 
more than an agrarian econ1;my This par11cularly applies 10 com
puter technology which should Oe totall) emhargoed from suppl) l<.l 

Commu nist countri es 
This Conference . therefore. condemns the contrnuance o f such 

trade and aid and believes that w11hout 1h1s ass151ance the art1fi
cial ly created and maintained So,1ct empire \\Ould collapse from 
wi1h1n through us own failures 

Russia 's status, therefore . as a super power 1s entirely fraudulent 
S1mdarly. Red Chrna 1s a paper tiger Commun1s1 power 1s gro" ing 
only because the free " orld makes II groY. 

The prolongation of the Communist sys1em increases the risk that 
11 "Ill use .... ar as a sol u11 on to 11s internal problems 

The WACL conferees a re deeply rndebtcd to the American Coun• 
cil for World Free dom for us mc11culous preparauons for a suc 
cessful conference Last but not 1he leas1. heartfch thanks are due 
10 t.be U.S. government and Congress. and the American people for 
their gracious hosp1tahty 

The 71h WACL Conference solemnl) declares that anti· · 
Communist struggle for the defense of freedom. _1us11ce and peace 1s 
the common sacred mission of all the people. irrespective of race. 
local11y. na11onaltty. religious creed or occupauon All the 
frecdom-:oving nations and peoples of the world should, 1herefore. 
smve for 11n11y and coopcrat1on and exert the greatest comhrncd ef
forts for !he aua1nmen1 of 1h1 s hol) mission 
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Portuguese Colonies at the Cross roads 
oy Hal Mc Kcn tic· 

Portugal 1s the first and las1 
colonial power in Africa Prance 
H enry's explorers first 1n1uated 
European colon1zat1on in the earl) 
15th ccntur) in search of trade 
routes to the East. 1oda) Portugal 1s 
the sole remaining European powcF 
with African colonies Staunchly 
resisting the \\ tnds of cha ngc "h1ch 
swepl the former British. French. 
and Belgian colonies into 
nationhood after World War Two. 
Portugal has hung onto 1ts overseas 
1erntor1cs. despite the more than ten 
years of lingering guerilla warfare 
which has sorely drained Portugars 
l1m1ted manpower and resources 

Last month. howc:vcr. internal and 
external pressures toward mdepcn ~ 
dencc for the colonies reached a 
critical point Portugal's worst 
pol1t1cal cr!Sls in 40 )Cars v.as 
1ouchcd off when one of Poriugal 's 
top generals and milll..tr) heroes . 
Gen Antonto de Spmola. v.as lircd 
because of his contro\.ers1al hook. 
Porw~al and !ht' Fu111re. v.h1ch calls 
on Portugal to abandon a ·•no-v.in" 
war and grant indepcndenl.'.e to the 
colonies v. 1th1n •t loose Port uguese 
Federation 

Man) au1hor111es agree tha1 the 
colonies "di re;.1ch independence 
more sooner than later The 1mpor• 
tant qucsuon. especially for U.S 
policy makers, 1s \\hat lorm this 
1ndependence v.-111 take 

Unul less than I 00 years ago, 
Portuguese control rested primartl) 
on African ports as sources of slaves 
or way-stations· 10 1hc Eas1 At the 
end of the nineteenth centur). 
spurred by the European compe• 
uuon for African land. Portuguese 
campaigners advanced into the 
Angolan and M ozambican interior 
Overcoming fierce n,1tl\e res1siance 
at the turn of the ccn1ur). Lisbon's 
occupat1on v.as not scr1ousl) 
challenged untd the guerilla 
uprisings of the '60's 

In 1951, under the prennersh1p of 
An1on10 Salazar. L1\bon's o\·erseas 
dependencies •· 20 umes the s1Le of 
Portugal and 1v.-1cc tts populauon ·· 
were termed overseas "provinces" of 
Portugal. and attempts v.ere made to 
integrate the 1errttor1es econo· 
m,cally and adm1n1strat1HI) 1n10 the 
metropole 

The insurgencies firs1 began ,n 
1961 v.1th a poorl)·planned 
rebellion ,n Northern Angola. 
followed by spontaneous d1s1urban • 
ces plunging Angola into a s1ate of 
pro tracted unrest. The U PA (the 
Union of Angolan Peoples). 
or1gmall) a conventional political 
group. establtshed guerilla s trong
holds in the 1h1ck Jungles of the 
northeastern pan of the country 
The level of fighting eventually 
tapered off. and UPA changed its 
name 10 Angolan Revoluuonar; 
Government 1n Exile (GRAE). In 
1966 1hc MPLA (Pcople·s L1bera
t1on Movement of Angola) and 
UNITA (National Union for 1he 
Total Independence of Angola) for
med fronts of their own The rival 
groups. spill by e1hn1c and 
1deolog1cal differences , quarrelled 
among 1hemsclves. hampering the 
Angolan guerilla movement despite 
an increase 1n numbers and fore ign 
assis tance. 

In 1962 the unrest spread to 
G uine a-Bissau. a tiny 1errttory on 
the Wcs1 Coas1 between Senegal and 
1he Republic of Guinea. w11h 
assaults on Port uguese outposts 

Gu1nea-B1ssau has no s1gn1ftcan1 
while settler prohlc:m (pop. 2 .000 
whites) nor 1mpor1an1 resources. but 
the gucr1lla pos111on 1s !itrongest 
there. Gu1nea-81ssau ,s considered 
by both sides to be or psychological 
importance. the first in a row of 
fa lling "dominoes." Tunt.' reports 
that the g uerilla group controls 
about one•fifth of the populauon 
and o ne -third of the terrnory and 1s 
considered to be the closest 10 
defeating P ortuguese rule I n 
November 1973 the General Assem
bly of the UN formally voted to 
recognize the re bel government of 
Guinea-Bissau by 93 10 7 (with 30 
abstentions) 

In M ozambique. (pop 
8 ,608 .000 ). 1he forces of 
FR ELI MO . ( Mozamh,quc 

L1bera11on Front) ha\e tied down 
60.000 Portuguese troops 1n the 
Northern provinces of N1assa and 
Caho Delgado. Starting tn 1964 un · 
dcr the late Fduardo M ondlane 
(assassinated b) a pac\i.ajte bomb 
earl> in 1969). FRELIMO, most 
v.cll kno"' n of 1he rcvoluuonar) for · 
cc!'., penetrated into M01amb1quc. 
setting up l1m11ed soei.1 I and 
educational serv ice~ 1n rebel-held 
areas Under 1he current leader, 
Samora Machel, 1hc main thrust ol 
the guerilla1i 1s to cripple 1he con• 
siructton of the 1n1ernat1onall)· 
financed (\1hora BHs.1 dam. \Yhich 
v.111 he the l,1rgcs1 -,ource of h)dro
clec1ric power on the continent 
when It ,s completed in 1975 

Unahlc to ,ltlad.. 1hc d,1m d1rcctl). 
the guerdl,1s have taken 10 am
hushing and m1n1ng the approaches 
to the dam I he 1mport,1ncc o! the 
Caborra Bassa dam to all o1 
southern Africa makes 1t likl'I) 1hat 
South Afm::a v.ould be -,,rongl) in · 
chnetl IO 1111er\.Cne n11l1t,1rll) d 1he 
Portugue\c .1ppcared unable to hold 
the dam aga1n.,t the guerillas 

",tall'llnlll' 

So f.1r the mll11.ir, \1tu,1t1on 111 the 
three tcrntor1e., 1<i 1;1 1.,1.1lcmate The 
Portuguese h,l\C nol hccn able to 
-,ub<lue the rchl'b. and the rebels 
h<HC not hcen .tblc to drivt out the 
Portuguc..,e In ,1 II three tcrr1tor1es. 
the Portuguc-,e control 1hc ni.11n 
popula11on centers. roads, and 
strategic agricultural .mt! mdu!itrial 
areas. lca\1ng the sparsel) 
populated h1n1crland-, to 1hc rebels 

Unfortun.11el) for 1he 1nsurgen1s. 
1hc Portuguese have apparent!) had 
some -,ucces3 in .. "'1nn1ng 1he hearts 
and m1nd<i" of the nat1\-eS Accor• 
ding to Tinw h<tlf of 1hc Portuguc!>C 
1roops on tlut) in Africa arc 
recruited lrom the 1err11oric!'. thcm
schcs. and .io '1 MC black Special 
groups ol )Clio"' -hcreted black 
troop!i Me used to ··men1;ll1ze the 
masses .. for the Portuguese cause h) 
living \\ 1th the \ II lager-, !or long 
pern,ds and organ111ng self-help 
pro1cets Other units. knov.n as 
neclwf (ilfro\\\), arc m.tdc up of 
rebel delcctors \\ho o;omet1mcs 
p<Hrol 1n c,1pturcd un1torms .rn<l arc 
rev.ardcd \\Ith ca-,h t'iounttcs tor 
cap1urctl guerillas or v.eapons In 
Mo1,lmh1quc. three top FRELIMO 
commander<t defected 10 the Por· 
tuguel'>C IJ\t )Car .• lnd the colonial 
au1hori11cs released .ioo FR ELI MO 
de1a1nees JS "rchJhl111Jtcd ·· The 
Porwgucsc -,ecm to he lol lov. 111g the 
C'<ample ol the h1ghl) succes~ful 
"rural dC\-clopmenl cadre-," and 
"open arms .. pro1cct!i u<tcd in South 
Vietnam Also rem1n1sn:nt of South 
V1c1nam's "\trateg1c hamlets" .ire 
ald,•ami•,110s .. \C111tfor11r1ed tov. n~ 
Timt' reported thi-ll there are some 
3500 such senlement') m the 1hrce 
1crr11oric~ holding more than 
2,500.000 people 

Portu~uc,c Reform, 

\t the same 11me. 1hc Poriugucsc 
ha\-C moved to g1\-e th~ colonies a 
semblance ol rcgmnal autonom). 
des,gnaung the 1err11ories as •·states .. 
v.11h small elective assemblies and 
separate econom,, pol1c1e-,. "'h1ch 
effccU\-CI) thro...,s out the SalazarlSl 
policy of economic and pol1ucal 
mtegra11on Last )Car leg1slame 
assemhlies "'ere elected in all three 
tcrntor1cs. resulting 1n an all-black 
assembly 1n Gu1nea•B1ssau. a 
legislature \\1th a non·"'h1te ma1oritJ 
m Mornmh1quc . and one v.11h a 
white ma.1orll) 1n Angola 

Lisbon has also 1ns111uted some 
soc ,a I and educ a uona I re for ms. 
based on the con\.u;uon tha1 to 
remain in Africa 1t must"' in Alr1can 
lo)alt;. endtng some m1ust1ces to 
Africans "'h1ch ha...c led to the tn· 
surgenc1es According to Prof TH 
Henrikson 1n Curf"t'III H,ston·. 
"S ince the uphea\.als. foreign mvcst• 
ment and e'<panded educational op· 
portum11es for Alr1cans are a1 las1 
bringing Angola and Mozambique 
into 1he 1went1cth cent Ur). bu1 they 
also con1r1buu.· 10 developing 
African social and pol1t1cal 
awa rcnes~ These reforms. 
therelor"'t- . v.h1\c 1mprn,..1ng Por · 
1ugal's image 1n the colonies. 1113) 

a\<to have the effccl of s11mula11ng 
the Africans· desire for increased 1n· 
dependence 

In general. 11 .1ppcars that the 
Por1uguesc can hold onto the terri · 
1or1es a\ long as 1he) arc v.tlling to 
pay the hea\) •pnr-e It 1s the- Por · 

tuguesc "dllngncss IO pa~ th 1, price 
that h,1s been thrO\\ n llllt> quc~1wn 
recent I) 

I nll'rn a l Pn.•" un.· 

As the poorest countr) rn We'itern 
E:urope . Portug,11 ,., the least Jblc to 
atlnrd .1 tu-llung e'<pcd111onar) 
10rl.'.e It 1s current I) ~pcnd1ng up 10 
.io r-f ol its hudget to light the rnsur· 
genc1cs. and no less than S 1.5 billion 
\\1th111 1hc 1,1!.l f1\e )CMS on African 
dc\-Clopmcnt. t.iking Glp1tal av.a) 
from economic tle\Clopmcn1 •ll 

home Because ol Portugal'-, poVCrl). 
an esurnatcd 100.000 Portuguese 
rllcga\l) crms the frontier ever) )Ci.Ir 
in -,earch ol hetter 1ob\ and to 3\01d 
the draft Thi!'. drain 1-, ,1ggra\Jtc-d 
b)" the government pol1q of en
couraging Portuguese cm1gra11on to 
Africa. offering free land and trans 
portation as ,1n 11Kcnt1\C This 
po1nlc; out the inherent v.cakncss of 
Portugal\ po,1t1on \\ 1thou1 an 
adcqu.itc popul,111nn L1shon can 
neither maHll,lln 1he \'-"Jr indcf1n1tCI) 
nor \Cttlc ',Ull1c1en1 1111m1gran1s 10 

the cnlon1e~ to hang on to Africa 
Another l.lc1or pu,h1ng Portugal 

tov.,1rd relca<img n, O\er,ca, dcpen 
tlcnctc'i 1<, the prcs,ure tov.ard 111 · 

crc.1sed Cl.'.onnmll'. 1n1cgrilt1on V. 1th 
Europe through the Common 
M .1rket "1,ln\ Pnr1ugue1.oc 
cconorn1st., .ire pu~h1ng lor a 

l::.uropc-lir'it pol1c; to hrc-ak out ol 
their economic 1-,olat10n Portugal 1s 
currcn1t;r engaged 1n d1plomat1c 

d1-,pute\ v.nh De nm.irk orv.a~, 
anti the Netherl,1nd, mer thc1r ,Hd 
to African 11,u1 ,ma l1,I\ .• ind the 
Dane-. hJH~ ,t,11ed th,11 1hq \\ di .11.;

mcl~ seek lo dislodge Portug,11 from 
1\/ATO The!'.c c1rcum\l,1n,c-, \\Cf(' 

ma1or factor\ m the pnl.1ri1Jt1on ol 
Portuguese ruling l.'.1rdc!'. mer 1he 
qucq1on ol rcm,11n1ng in J\lrK ,1 

Outside the ruling circle, .1ctl\e 
oppos,uon h;.1s appe.ircJ in the lorrn 
ol .an undcrgrountl urhan rnmement 
the Armed Rcvoluuon.,n \u1on 
(ARA). v.h1ch .tdHx.:ate<i ,n,1,11 and 
pol111cal relorm .ind rndcpendcnce 
for the colonic, In the -.pnng ot 
197 1, the AR 1\ laund1ed \\ 1de 
spreaJ .1c1-, of s,thflt.tge. him\ rng up 
ship~ .imi .1irplanc-,. J1\rupt1ng !.'.cm, 
mun1ca11on !.'.enter, .ind d;.1m,,g1ng 
NATO 1nsialla11on-, lh1, mmed 
Premier Marcello Cac-1,1110 
ala7ar·s SUl.'.ces,or. to <led.ire .1 

"state oi sull\crs1on ... cmp,mcrtng 
the government to tlc-.11 more 
SC\ erCI) "1th HS CrlllC\ 

The '>pin \\ 1th1n the: .irm~ ,., 
rcflel.'.t•.:d 1n the ri\,llr~ ol t\\o hook 
\\rtung gcncral<i. Gen \ntonio de 

prnola (6.i) ,inti Gcner,11 h.1ul1.i di..' 
Arriaga (58). hoth \\ 1dd~ rc<ipectcJ 
Ill Portug.11 \,llh c,pcr1cnl.'.C Ill 

r1gh11ng the ,010111,11 \\,Ir, Gener.ti 
de Arriag,1, 1n h1-, hook / he· f>nr 

flH!ut'H' A11H1t'1 athoc.:ateJ recruit 
mcn1 of local lorcc, 111 fig.hung the 

guerilla, ,ind rncre,1~cd African 
pi1rt1c1pa11on 1n the local pohtic,11 
1nst1tut1on., H e al~n 1den11t1ed the 
d1,1llcngc to Portuguc~e rule as ,I 

p,lft of the intcrn.111onal Cnmmum<it 
l.'.00',plr,IC~ agatn'it the \\ e-,1 tn 
general. u<iing 1he colonial problem 
.1s a spr111gho.1rd tor the C\entual 
tJkeo,..er of the v.holc ol Alric.I He 
S..l1d that Portug.11 ,ould not altord 
to comprom,-,c in 1l\ llghl "'llhout 
hctra,rng Western l.'.I\IIIL,1110n. ,lnd 
urged 1~11 \\ e,1crn p..trlll.'.1pa11nn 
\\ 11h Portug.il m the: tight 

Gcnaal Spinola. on tht.· ,ontrar). 
\\ ru1c in Portui:al a11d tht· Fun,n• 
th,ll thc c:nlon1,ll rroblcm could 
ne\er he scltlcd n11l1tar1h. that the 
\\,tr'i \\ere cr1ppl1ng ·1>ur1ugal'!. 
cconom} .ind 1'iol,1ung her lrom 
Western all,c._, and that Portugal 
n,uld ne\cr ht1pc for \Upport lrorn 
the \\ est tor its prc\Clll l.'.olon1al 
pol1c1e3 He propmetl that I 1,hon 
~r.1nt 1ndepcndcnl.'.C lo the colonic-, 
" 11h1n the conte,t ot a lno~e Feder.\ · 
110n made up Pl Portugal the three 
~olon1C\. ,ind pcrhap-, Bra11I 

l he l .omlo11 OhH·nr•r rcporicd 
th,ll 11.Jca-, ~1mll.ir lo Sptnol.1·, ·,\Crc 
put lor\\ard ten \C.tr'> .1~0 h, \lar 
!.'.Clio ('.1ct,1no ,n ·., ,ccre; mcmor.1n 
dum to the then Prcrrnu \nton1 0 
Sala,ar Since .1,,um1ng the 
prcm1cr!ih1p 1n 1968 h1rnC\cr, 
( ac1an1), caut1ou\ attcmpl\ ,lt 

To the Editor The Apartheid Problem 

In h1~ firs1 ;.1rt1clc. Hal M c Kcn · 
Lie did an e'<cellcnt 10b of pre>e:nt
rng the overall view of the South· 
cm African problem In 1he 
second. v.,here he takes up the \-Cry 
d1flicult suh_1cet ol Sou1h Africa\ 
apartheid, he slipped a notch hut 
mll ma1n1a1ned ,I rcasonabl) oh• 
JeCU\e pos111on 

Mr McK cn1 1e makes a hroad• 
brush reference to "1he \\h1tc ~u
prcmac,st and 'apart heid ' policy ol 
the South Alric,.111, Rhodesian and 
Poriugucsc regunes.°' He docs nol 
make it 1ndel1hl) clear tha1 ·apar
theid' trul) e,ists onlv 1n the Re • 
puhlic ol South Africa or tha1 the 
Portuguc!'.e ha\e comparatr<'cly no 
racial hang-up 

Later. 1hc aruclc ~uggcs1s that 
"pell) apartheid" <lifters lrom the 
1ype of segrcgauon that existed m 
the American southland tn 1hat the 
South African government has 
s1ructured 1t into "the law ot the 
land." Well. 11 so happens that scp• 
ar,ltc rcstroom<t. m1scegcnat1on. 
and a good mJn) other regrettable 
scgrega1wn pollc1es \\ere spelled 
out 1n our law hooks and hacked b) 
the police and the couns unul 
rather reccntl) For e,amplc. the 
so-called " Jim Cro\\.. l..iv.s o j 
M.u;land were not repealed b) 1he 
Legislature unul the earl) I 950's 

WACL 
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v.cre ,1rr.1ngcd to the \\ h11e House 
and to the 1.rn,oln \1cm or1J\ "here 
l\/;.11h.tn Ros,; ol I 1hen.1 placed ,1 
v.rea1h ,rnd 2a\C .1 commernora11\C 
.1ddrc,., Joh~1 Clumhcrl.un ol the· 
K mg I l'Jt urcs S) nd icalt.~ ho,tcd ,1 
dinner at 1he National Pre-,, Club r\ 
Coneress10n,il huftet. ht1stcd h, 
Scna~nr Jc<i\C ll elm<t and Represcn·
tatl\e Clement Zablocki and Philip 
Crane. dre\\ more than ,1 tev. mem• 
hers ol C:nngrC\\ 

Result s 

Anti \\h,ll ol the ,ICl.'.ompl1shment':! 
of 1hc conference·• Some paruc,
p;.int'i commented that more 11mc 
could h,I\C hccn \\ell used ,n group 
d1scuss1on, oriented to...,Jrd,;; 
dc\C'loping .tc1tnn progr,tm<, G1\Cn 
the cultural .ind 1deolog1l.'.al d1t
lerence., ol the part11.'.1pJn1s ,ll this 
conterence. though. 1ha1 1113) have 
been thfl,cult 

l ndcc<l. pcrh,1p<; the real \aluc v.as 
1n the rnterpcrsonal rel~t111nsh1ps 
dci..clopcd he1v.t.'l'n '-C<ts1on\ The C'\· 

per1ences ol \l:tcran trecdom 
fighters prc~nted lormJII) durrng 
1he confcren,cs \\ ac ,llso \ en 
<iumul,Hrng The \C\ .. :r.,1 llntcn FLF 
memhcrs ac11ng ·'" h11-.1s and 
hoste\-,es learned much lrnm he ,trtng 

B) the mid-J 96()'-,, \ 1rg101a fought 
a la-,l. lo!!o1ng hattle to rc1a1n 11\ 
m,scegcno.lllon IJ\\ \\ hen II come, 
to .,egrcgauon or pctt, aparthc:1d. 
the Republic ot South \1r1c.i " 
onl) about 10 to ~O ~e.ir .. hch,nd 
the Lmtcd St.ite<t. makrng ll ,1\I the 
more remarkable "hen our pol1ti 
c,ans puhllcl) scold Southern \fr1 -
ca·s \\ hue leader, tor not drnng in
stant!) v.hat Amer1c,1 t.i1lcd to tlo 
Ill 100 \-CMS 

Finalt). \ll r \frKeru,c\ clming 
paragraph 1s most dlSlurhrng He 
v.ritC'S 

.. H ov. C\ er 1ntcgra uon \\ ou ld 
never ha\e come :o the Cl S l 
South 1f ,time pres\urc hadn"t tlcen 
applied lrom outsulc - lrom the 
Freedom R1Jers and Ct\ II Right-, 
\\, or \..ers It,., unlike\, that ccntur-
1cs ot 1nerua built up h) the ·ta.1ger 
rneniallt)' of the Alrikaner ,\di he 
mO\Cd \\lthoul \OlllC pre,;-.ure from 
outside ,\mc:ri c,l \ prohlcm 1, 10 
t1nd the right kind and degree ol 
'\cvcra~e· to mme the Afrikaners 
on 1he -"a) to\\ard greater under 
s tanding and coopera11on \\ 1th 
their hlack hrothcr~" 

"Out-,1dc" ha\ t\\O me,101ng<i 1n 
that St,llClllC/11 ] 11 1hc Ln1tcd 
S1ate-,, the ··outside" \\JS Still "1n
s1Je" the S .A and the pressure 
"'as 111tcrnal. not e11;ternal. It v.a-, 

the c,pericnl.'.C'> ol m,111\ people from 
around the glohc .ind \\Crt gr,11clul 
10 hJ\C h,1d the opportun11~ to ,enc 
them 

The Se\Cnth \,\ \Cl l.'.onlerc:nt.·c 
through II'> fr11.:t1on\ centering upon 
rcgurn;.11 ;inti national group'>. h;\-. 
pro\cn 1hat to he rncrl.'I~ .1g.11n..i 
Commun1\rn I\ an tll\Ullic1cn1 loun
da11on for tht.· crc.1110n ol ,1 \ 1ahle 
1nterna11onal org,1n11at1on \\ 11h the 
c'<pl1c1t prcc11nd1t1nn th,11 par 
11c1pan1s ah1dc h\ the ch.1r1cr ol 
,,ork,ng tor the lrcedom ol all 
people. 1hc nc \I conlcrcni.:c 111 R 10 
de Janeiro ,hould he ,t gnoJ 
hcllv.cather tor the luture 111 \\ \{I 
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scven-)ear terms and do not depend 
up on 1hc l.'.Onl1dcnce c,t the 
parl1.1me111 1hou~h tht.· pre,;,1dcnt 
ma) d1s!iol\C Parliament ,lt ,in~ 111ne 
and call nC\\ eleumns 

The m.in~ referenda GIiied durrng 
De Gaulle·.., term v.crc to realltrrn 
the suprcm.1q of h,-, pos11ion When 
De G.iullc lo-,1 has l.1~1 relercndum 
he . re11rcd r.11hcr 1h,1n comprrnn1se 
that pos1t1on Thus the po\\Cr of 1he 

~\mcrJCan pre,surc on Amer1c.1ns 
and ..\meri\2a_ not ,In ,11len force 
~cckmg Lo 1mpo\e tt-. co<le ol cth1c3 
on our countr) To -,uggest 1hat 1hc 
onl~ V.d) to change Sou1h r\lril.'.Jn 
racial pol11.:1e\ 1s lor the ··out<i1de .. 
\\orld to bring pre-,-,ure lO hear 1s 
10 .,ugge~t th,ll v.e ha\C .Ill the 
correu solutions to South ·\lrtca·s 
prohlem~ The tact of the matter 1s. 
\\C arc <it1ll -,ome \'a) nit rrom sol\ 
ing our O\\ n race tem,1om, ,ind v.c 
arc rather Johnn) ·Cnmc 1.uelys 1n 
seriou-,J,, a<ldrl''i<ting our,ches to 
the suh_1cct I c.1n ,1.,sure Mr 
\1cKcn11c th.It \\h1te South i\fri 
cans arc quue con,crned ahout 
aoanhc1d, arc making a great deal 
oi· pr ogres~ 1n \\ 1ptng out mJn) of 
the man1lc\lJl•ons of pett) apar-
1he1d. and v.dl m.ikc con!'.1dcrabl) 
more progre~, 11 the) du not tee\ 
prcs-.ured h) an .. out~1dc" v.orld 
that \hO\'S lilllc understanding or 
comprchenswn of the magmtude of 
the racial prohlcm., in South Afr1 -
ca The hC'il t) pc of pressure that 
c.:,in anti !lohould he brought to bear 
on South Africa \\OUld he for 
American hu!'.1ncss ,1nd inllustri,11 
1nterc,t~ 111 South Atnca 10 demon · 
~tr<ltC through lair v..lges. training 
programs anJ other mean!i that \\e 
rcspecl the hl,td, man and "Ill 
help him ad\ ,1ncc rcg.irdless ol 

prcsidenua\ office passed on to 
Pomp,dou intact 

Libcrlc, £qualill'. 1-rnr c rnite 

The scram hie OO\\ going on to sue· 
,ccJ Pomp1dou. hov.c\er v.dl 
1nC\ 11.thl) undermine the prcs11gc 
and ',..lnct1t) ol the pre!)1denC) 

Ten well-known pol1t1c1ans. 
representing 1hc entire range of the 
French pol1t1cJI spectrum. ha\C 
alread) declared their cand1tlaq 
Nnnc of them can cla1m 10 reprcscn1 
more than a small traclH>ll ol the 
\\hole populatmn To he clec1ed and 
')Uf\1\-C in ol!il.'.C v.dl require deals 
and compron11!'.C\ inside .1nd ou1s1de 
1hc '\a11onal Asscmhl) 'lone of the 
men" ho arc in a po,;;111cm to" tn the 
clecuon th,., <iprtng "Iii be able 10 

impose their o"'n \1ev.s on the 
parliament and people in the imper• 
\IOU~ St)le of General tic Gaulle 

Wh1ther F-rancc'> In the constant\) 
changing mos1ac ol 1ntcrna11onal 
rcl,111ons <ind po"'er pol1t1cs no one 
,~1n ,;a) for sure 

France mil) be on the road (() a 
1rul} parliamentar) repuh\1c On 1he 
other hand a succe~sful ,oal111on of 
soc1al1Ms and Communists m the 
coming elcc110ns could change 1he 
form and content ol French pol1t1cs 
1rre,ocahh 

To ,ontinuc 10 pursue unheallh, 
UO\\ 1se anti <tC-lt·dcle,111ng pol1c1es of 
narro"' na11on,tllsm, or to recogn11c 

pol111cal and economic reform "'ere 
stymied hy r1ghust -,upportcrs The 
Oh'it'f"\'N reports that C.1et,1n11 1r1ed 
w hre.ik the rightists' power h)' 
allov.1ng General Spinola to he h13 
"!'.t,llk1ng-horse' Hov.-C\Cr the 
righus1s rallied .ind tor,cJ Cae1.1no 
IO d1sm1ss hoth Spinola and the .trm) 
commander Gener,ll Franl.'.l\l.'.o Jc 
Costa Gomes In a ~t,11ement the J,t) 
.11!cr 1he lmngs. ,letano !.,lld he h.1<l 
·1ull conl1dencc·· in his counlr)·\ 
abllll} to v.,n the colonial v..ir-, 

In rcacuon to 1he lmn~v,,.. on 
\1arch 16 rchdllo us )-oung otltl.'.crs 
lo)al to General Spinnl,1 led ,1 

column ol 100 troops in ,1n ahort,...,c 
march on L1slion The muunccr') 
\\Cre blocked 1n their march h) ,1 
lo)alm c,1valr) unit h.1d.ed b~ ar· 
teller) and v.ere d1sJrmcd app.ircn· 
tly \\ nhout firing a shot /\hout i.o 
officers and 200 1roops. mo<itl)- Jr,11 
tees. \Hrc arresteJ Lne,t repor1s 
md1ca1c 1ha1 the countr) 1s apparen
t!) cJlm. and the Cfl\lS ha\ p.1s,cd 
!Or the moment 

Obsener,; noted that thl· ,n-.1-, 
strengthened 1he hand ol Pn.:s1tlcnt 
,\merica o Thoma, 79, ,au.I tone .1 

ha\\ k nn 1hc '\frll.'.a n v.-ar ll o\\C\Cr 
the continuauon ol the v.,1r 1,;.1n hc 
C'<pcctcd lO deepen 1he d ,nag .., 
lhat ha\C dc\elnpcd Con'i11.kr1ng 
the \\ 1tlcspread -.1gn-, cit unrnt 
demons1ra1cd re..::cntl, ll ,., d11uh11;,1I 
thJt Portugal can keep tht.· lid on 
dissent for much longer, or Oc .1hlt 
to prosecute the \\Jr elt1c1entl) \\1th 

its arm) d1\tdcd in 1t<t ln)Jlt1c'> 

South African r.1c1.ll pollcw 11 
America "ashe s to inlluencc \outh 
Africa. 1t must set an '\.tmpk 
from "'llh1n anJ shov. unJ r-,t.tml 
mg and pat1en,e from v.1th<1ut. not 
adopt a ·· holier 1han thou" po'ilurc 
or impose intcrnauonal re,tr ,llnl, 
as ,1 means of e,erttng "nuh1t1e·· 
pressure to "force·· South Alr1c,1 t, 
change Let us not lorget that \\li.11c 
South Africa has a long tradJ11on c,I 
emplo)ing the tlemocraw.: prcK.'.e'>\ 
v.hcre change can alv.<l)!I t,1ke 
place through the h,lllot ho, 
"here the pres!i 1-, tree and "here 
d1sagreemen1 on publ1c • ., .. uc-, I\ 

free I) aired In -,uch a cl1m.ne nnt: 
can reallsti,all) hope fur chan!!C'> 
to take place 

I ha\e taken 1hc 1ime to v.n1c 
1h1!'. because ol an abiding pcr-,on.11 
1nteres1 in Inca - blad:, \\ h11c 
and e\er)thrng else - and hccau~c 
there has been so much m1s1nfor• 
mauon. 1rrespons1ble reporting 
and political demagoguer) regard
ing African afla1rs 1hat e\Cr) cflon 
mus1 be made to gl\ c some -.cm 
blance 01 balance to the Amcrtc,111 
perspectl\c \.1r. \ilcKcnoc •~ per • 
forming a \aluablc scn,ce 111 ll• 

tempting to do IUSl 1h1s 

Stncerel) yours. 
John F Lev." 

1he importance ol unil) and 1.'.0· 
operation v.11h1n ihe A1lant1c 
alltance. ihe-,e arc the 1.'.h1)11.:cs 
before 1hc French people 111 1h1s 
hour of dcstin) 

Lo l"ISIO,t \'II IOUJOUr\ 1 l'-.OU\ \Ort/ 4 

mt''i IOU{ de5 f,-erl'\ I ,hall' 

Egahte, Fratermte 1 

New Year 
(Cont111ued from page I) 

same graceful hand mo,..cments as 
1hc Khmer dancers. Wcstcrn •st,lc 
" rock and roll" v.11h us 1erk, .1nd 
\IOlent mmements seemed com• 
pie-tel) out of place Especial I) en• 
JO)able "'as the "Ram...,ong". a kind 
ol conga line in "h1ch the gue~ts 
dancc!i in a circle. mo\ mg their 
arms and hands in graceful .1han• 
don 

Throughout the evening. I 
couldn't help feeling 1he tragcd:v 
1ha1 such a non-aggressive and fun• 
lming people <lS the Khmers could 
he caught up 1n a \ 1olent war The 
thought of these \mall. hro...,n gen 
lie. and handsome people fighttng 
and d) mg on a battlefield filled me 
"'11h the com ,cuon tha1 people 
such ~is thec;e mus1 "1n 1he fight. 11 
peace 1s C\er to come on this earth 
by Hal McKenzie 
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No Armistice 

Over Amnesty 
by Chris Elkins 

On that January evening in 1973 
when President Richard Nixon 
announced the Jo ng awaited end to 
the Vietnam War a s igh of relief was 
felt na11onw1de by that small 
percentage of Americans ves ted 
with the responsibility of defense · 
the draft-eligible men Th e 
Amencan public Joyfully watched 
as Amcnca n servicemen sta tioned 
1n Viet nam began an orderly 
pull-out of the battlefields And 
with an, as of latt:, unprecedented 
gesture of national unity America 
spi.ntually embraced the P.O .W.'s 
on their long awaited release from 
Nonh Vietnamese pnson camps 
Wi th American forces out of the 
war sc~ne (including at least an 
attempt to recove r all P .O W.'s and 
M.l A's} the common citizen was 
read; to tum tus back on the 
mg! tmansh decade of the war -tom 
60\ Only occasional pleas for 
further sea rch into the M.I.A . 
si tuat io n even brought to mrnd the 
events that once had top billing for 
seemingly e ndless weeks and 
months. But now in the "calm after 
the s torm'' the horizon seems to be 
clouding o nce more with a war 
155ue. Factions and tempers are 
again on the nst'. but th.is time to 
sett le the lSsue lt will require that 
almost foreign t.:oncep t of natio nal 
umty on an histoncally tender 
situation m the afte rmath of a war · 
Amnesty 1 

For on that January evening in 
1973 the co nflict did not end for 
some S80,000 draft evaders and 
deserters. How far, now, will t he 
Am erican public be willing to go in 
forgetting? 

Forgetting 

amnest1a. meaning n ot 
remembering or purposely 
o verloo k.mg) 

Amnesty is no one's nght, rather 
It is a discretionary ai;t of a sovereign 
state. Amnesty, in effec t , docs not 
cons ider guilt o r innocence, or 
whether a crime has o r has not been 
comm1 1ted . Usually applied after a 
change m political climate, amnesty 
1s the government's dtScre t1onary 
prerogJtl\tC. 

Amnes ty has bee n granted no 
less than 34 times in one form or 
another over America's 200 years 
of hist ory. Presidents Adams, 
J efferson, Ma dis o n, Ja ckson , 
Llncoln , J o hnso n , Grant, Mc Kinley , 
Coolidge, Roosevelt , and Truman 
all granted some fo rm of amnesty 
during their terms 1n their 
presidency. l:.,en President 
Washmgto n grantl'd amnesty after 
the Whiskey Rebcllton 

As was previously pointed ou t , 
amnesty is not a clear.cut decision . 
It s moral and social 1mplicatio n , as 
well as its breadth and scope, all 
come to bear in thtS matter. 
Amnesty comes m degrees when 
legislated but on the personal 
level it is much a matter of the 
heart m conflict with the law. 

Unconditional 

Justify any sentence, dishonorable 
discharge, or dtrcct condemnation 
against evaders of 1he Vietnam war. 

Proposed amnesty granls as 
liberal as waiving every non•v1olent 
offense rclJted to military 
regulation (except those offenses 
considered criminal in civilian life) 
for the entire duration of the war , 
reversal of some 450.000 
less -than-honorabh.- discharges for 
nonviolent infractions of military 
regulation, and even removing from 
official civilian and military records 
aU non-aggressive acts of protest 
rcsuJling in a convtct1on, have been 
proposed and supponed by such 
American leaders as BeUa Abzug 
(U.S. Repn:sentattve cw York) , 
Ronald Dellums (US 
Rep resent a I 1ve -C aliforn1a). and 
Arhe Schardt ot the Amencan Civil 
L1bert1es Union Mr. Schardt 
substantiates his ,·iews of full 
pardon partly on rema11ung 
constStent with America's moral 
and C'hnstian foundation. He sta tes 
m Am.nW.Y " We (America) are so 
big, so strong, and so nght that we 
can tum the other cheek .. Thus 1t 
comes as somewhat of a surpnse 
that while we seek peace with our 
declared enemy, I here are those 
among us unwilling to make peace 
with our sons... • 

Rec ent 

testimony . at a House Judiciary 
sub-committee heanng o n amnesty 
yielded interesting counter•pomts . 
Army Lt. General Leo E. Benade, 
deputy assistant defense secretary 
for m1l1tary personnel policy, 
dedared after reference was made 
to his obvious tension over the 
matter of amnesty. '"I'm up tight 
because of the pnnciple mvolved . 
The 28,000 men (deserters 
currently at large) isn't by itself a 
threat. What 1S a threat 1s if men 
can desert with the thought that in 
the future they can get amnesty ... " 
In reference to any precedent set 

WYACL 

(Co nrmued from page 2) 

The o pening ceremonies tool-. 
place on the mornrng ol April 6 
Alier ,1ddrcsscs h) WY ;-\CL C'ha1r • 
man Jo\e Lu1s Aguilar . General 
Thomas A Linc . H o noran Chair 
man Dr Ku Cheng-Kang. <UH.I 
'WACL Ch,nrman Pro! R ,11mundo 
Guerrero , the Scc.:rc1.ir, General 
gave his rcpon ' ,lnd nc,~ mernhcr -
5h1ps 1.1.crc prc~nted 

After J hrcak. 1he sess10n con· 

by past grants of amnesty , William 
Rusher of "NationaJ Review" 
stated in Al!lJl.gjy," .1here is not a 
single instance of a general 
uncond1ttonal amnt"St)' for w:i.rt1ml! 
drah•dodgt'f} or dest:rtt•rs in the 
cntirt· hutory of the Un1t1.•d 
States." Amnl"Sty gr,rnted b) 
Prc:sidenl llarry Truman effected 
only those who deserted betwt:cn 
Wo rld War II and the outbn·ak of 
thl' Korean War. Smee the Korean 
War tht."re has been no amnesty . 

Moral Question 

Provisions have been provided to 
handle consc1ent1ous obJec1ors who 
have religious or moral scruples 
again part1c1pat1ng in any war 
ObJectors have to convincmgJy 
prove thal their obJcc tion to serving 
lS not founded on specific obJection 
to current s1tuat1on. Many 
anti-amnesty supporters are quick 
to pomt out thesi.' provisions when 
the question of the moral issue of 
evaders is presented. Amnesty 
granted m the light of obJcc t1on 10 
current situations could carry 
overtones of government weakness 
in establishmg national standards 
and priontJcs for defense. 

Reccnl developments in the 
current amnesty heanngs brought 
ou1 the question of whether an 
elected official can make a moral 
Judgment effecting a segment of the 
electorate. But at the same time can 
the public bear the rcsponsib1h1y of 
makrng a decision so crucial 10 

Amcncan and domestic and even 
foreign policy? President Nixon has 
spoken strongly against amnesty as 
a threat to nallonal security and a 
danger of future precedent crucial 

11nucd ,, 1th rJtll11.:ation ol the h~ 
la,\S ,tnd d1!.CUsS1on ,tnd appr1nal 
ol .1 nc,, ch.ir 1cr proposed h) the 
l:xecull\e Comrn11tcc. "h1ch the 
\\ YACL E'<ccutl\C h,1d dr,1"11 up 
in a conlcrcnce 111 Gudal,11.HJ . 
\lcx1co. the pre,1ou, ~e.tr 

Serious d1flercnci:<; ol opinion 
arose o,er the trH:IU',lflll ol the 
aforcmen11onc<.1 clau<;C lorh1dd1ng 
d1scus!.1on of pol1t1c,1I and 
1deological d1tlcrcnce<; .11uong 
member u1111s F-Lt- dcleg.11c f-ef-

Amnesty 15 much mart: than the 
law 's forgiving o r pardoning an 
offender. It 1s the law's 
·•forgetting" of certain acts (the 
word stems from the Greek -

~fony co nsider the Vietnam War 
tllcgaJ m the first place and that 
draft dodgers and deserters acted 
ou t of moral compulsion. For this 
reason many feel that a broad and 
all--4!ncompassmg amnesty would be 
the only JUSt maneuver. These 
people argue that, unlike Wo rld War 
II , the Amenca n involvemen t m 
Vie tnam had no consis tently s tated 
purpose. Since the Amc:rican lives 
were not rn danger until they were 
placed lhere. and since American 
sow:re1gr1ty was never Jeopardized 
directly , some fee l that the 
Amer1 t.:an legal system cannot 

Takeshi Furuta , deleg11e from the Japanese In1erna1ional Federation for 
Victory Over Communism. 
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Interesting 
Incident 

Passage o l the Lln11ed States· 
ant1•e,;1rcm1<;m resolution \\J\ not 
the onl~ e'<Cllmg e\Cnt ol !he April 
11 closing !.C'.)51\lll Lnsccn h} most 
pan1c1pants .... . 1s an 111c1dent hct· 
"een J rcprescntJuvc lrorn TASS 
.ind a sm..ill group ol Russians and 
Lkra1n1an~ One ,nung person 
,enturcd to t.:ikc ,I photo ol tht· 
TASS reprc..en1at1ve "ho then 
tr!ed tn pu<.,h the ho~ and the 
camera away Tht· )oung. _!JlJn 3u...:
cceded. returning t0JOLn lus groupol 
friend s 111 the rear ol the room 
The TASS man 1oined them there 
\\here there"·"" some kmd of con
nagur..1110 11 Suon the police and 
th1.~ ~Bl ..irn,cd The re ,,,, <;till 
t.:nn<i1dcr.1hle dchate ahout ,, hat 
h;.1ppencd \\as he ,1 KGB ,1gcn!"' 
Did he ha,e ,1 gun·l Wa c; he unduh 
harassed.., One source ho lds that 
ne,\S of the mc1dcn1 ha, spre,1d 
111 high lc,cls ol th1..• So, 1c1 gO\crn
mcnt 

in times of national crisis. And the 
public. so eager to forget the whole 
Vietnam s1tuat1on may not 
consciously weigh the fac ts 
concernrng amnesty and could 
perhaps hasttly grant 1t 

Conditional Amnesty 

Former Army Secretary Robert 
F. F-'roehlke 1esttlied to the House 
subcomm11tce that he was 
convinced thal Americans wou1d 
never allow Congress to 1.•nact 
amnesty wtthout some conditions. 
Froehlke has taken lhe strongcst 
pro-amnesty stance yet taken by a 
former high admtntStrallon official 
who served dunng 1he Vietnam 
war. 

It lS widely felt among those 
supporting condtl!onal apinesly 
that the dralt evaders serving prison 
sentences should bt: granted full 
pardon and that thetr sen tences 
should bt~ considert"d as service to 
their country . Also . a generous 
review of all cases of descnion 
involving no cr 1mtnaJ act IS 

advocated. W1th thc change m 
poJjtical atmosphere, many feel 
past judgments on draft dodgers 
and deserters were too harsh and 
that as a matter of conscience J 
review is necessary . 

But contention arises Jbout 
cond1t1onal-amncsty over substitute 
service for military evaders . Some 
fcel many inequities w111 ansc as 
well as bureaucratic fumbling o,cr 
proper alternative service Most 
cases concerning alternative service 
would ha,c 10 be handled 
md1vtduaUy because ol individual 
circumstances lcadmg to an evaders 
decision. This procedure could take 
years to complete. The military 
sector takes a s trong stand on the 
proposed idea of permitting 
deserlers and draft dodgers to serve 
m a pcacc~t1me army , Lt. Genera] 

lcrman prntc<.,ted that th1, lclt 
\\YACL \\1de o pen to rn111tratwn 
hy e\trem1~l\ or e,en C0\'C rt Cum 
mun1!.t'i 

" I recogn11c the 111.·t"d t o main
tain uni!) 1n o ur corn111nn 
struggle," Fetlcrman ..,t,itt!d "Put 
,~t' mu•it rem..11n !rec to tl1'-cuc;s 
these matter, lrom thl' floor of 1hc 
conference He propo\ed to 
..imcnd the clauo;e to .1110 .... 
e'<arn1na11on nt mcmher un11'i If 
, 1ol,1tton nf the 1.:hartcr's pr111c1plt:~ 
o l freedom democrJ1.:\ and 
equalll) .. ,,as senou~I, ,uspcctt.:d 
Alter cons1derahlc dehatc. the I I F 
proposal \\ .i, deleated h, a l,1rge 
mag1n1, 

h:ttcrm,lll ·'i ,trgum ent.., ,,ere '>Up~ 
ported h} Paragu,1~ .in dekg.11e 
Carlos Pnd ~', l,l ,rnd t-1 t- dckgate 
Lorcn, o G.11tanag;1 1 he m,11n 
spc.:ikers ,1g.11nst the propo3,II "ere 
the Braz1l1.1n . Span1~h .ind 
Can.id 1an d clcg,lle"' 

The Bruil1an delegate m.nn 
1ain cd th.tt the disputed cla use \\.IS 

Y.rltlcn h) the c ,ecull\C' ho.1rd Jl
tcr long llellht:r,111011 an order to 

Benade said in reference to that 
idea ''The Department of Defense 
do,; not want or need draft evaders 
in its ranks." He also went on to 
say , .. Those who were mducted and 
those whose enlistments were draft 
motivated might well have 
preferred the opportunity to serve 
an a civilian capacity Ln a public 
service activity . but that aJtemative 
servic't was not available to the m 
under 1he laws they obeyed " 

Future Undetermined 

Brother ag.ainst brother, father 
against son. t:ven Christian against 
Chnstian AJI of Amc:rica is divided 
on ttus question A5 the entm: 
spectrum of cons1derat1on reveals 
itself before the H ouse 
sub<omrruttee- th e nation wtll have 
to search for an equitable solution 
In the light of no one faction bemg 
able t o produ ce a clear-cut 
precedent to follow or none hJ,·mg 
developed a convincmg case to 
anchor their stand, the American 
people truly hold the balan ce of 
JUStlCt." , 

But an answer must nse from 
the turbulence . Much co nsideration 
wt.II be given to public o pinion and 
the side that can muster the most 
(or the most outspohn) support is 
likely lo 1.1.10 . 

Finally, though , what about l he 
d1rec1 consequences of those 
evaders effected') The pnnc1ple of 
the question docs not con1.:ern them 
as docs their vcry future . Will the 
whim of a nation dec1dt' thcu fate ? 

Before the public gets involved 
in a philosoph1cal war let us hope 
that human1tanan co ns1derat1on 
nught prevail in aJI dJScussion and 
decisions. Above aJI else JUstlce 
must be served and. ideally, a 
solution must be conceived that all 
can accept. Once peace-of•mrnd 
over the moral issue of amnesty has 
been reached , then wtll we bl' truly 
able to realize the end of the war 

gencr.11 
In rcph Fellcrman·.., "r1ttcn 

dcclarat1on of .... ithdr rn.11 lrurn 
\\ Y \ C'L qated, 1n p.1rt, the 
s11u.111on ,n our countr) require~ u, 
-- e,en tn term~ of our ,rn n 
n,lllonal 1ntcrest.:. lo ,1d,,pt ,I 

\ll"\\ ,,h1ch 1Tan~cend~ mere 
na11onal1~m Thl: gn·Jtnt p.1tr101 
1..,m 1, to 01.1 kt: one·.., n,1t1on a on 
tnhutor to the \\ orld·.., ,,e\lare lhe 
,n1s~1t1n ol the C n1tcd ~t.11c..·, l" .1 

s,11..:nlt...:at one 11ne ,, hn.:h 101pl1e, 
o;cn1...:e to the 1.1.h.1k 1.1.orld. and 
part1c1p.11u1n in thl' 1n1crna1mnal 
<;truggk aga1nc;1 Conunun1,111 

Short!\ Jfter Fl F ~ \\ thdr,tY.d\, 
nornrna,;on~ ,,ere ~1,cn lor 1hc 
dcu1on ol the \\ 't \Cl prc'tldcnt 
The Ch.11r nominated om 
Gu..1tema\.1 J.lp,ine,e d1:lc:g:.1t 
rk e'>h1 Furut,1 non11n.ncd ch1cl 
U 5 delegate Ron Pc,1r..,11n c111n~ 
the trJd111on ot nom1n,11ing. the 
president Imm mcmhcr, ol the 
hoc,1 ..;ountr~ "•1" elect d. 
ti, an o,er" helming. nu1orit~ 

· Thi." conlercnce Y.ent on to 
Jdopt .1 101nt communique .ind 
\C\CrJ\ rc,<1lut1on<, \tn,t ol the 

Dan fefferman giving FLF 's withdrawal s tatement 

prevent prolonged dch.11e and 
d1sunJt, among an11-Commun1st 
r,1n~c; SpJn1sh delegate Jesu, 
Palacio<; ',trnngl) att.,ded the 
proposal assoc1a1111g 11 "11h pro
Commun1<;t a11cmpts to slander 
genuine Jnt1-Commun1s1c; h, 
c,1lllng them F.1~c1s1s 

A latl.'r deh.11c r.111gcd mer the 
question of th e \itlue o l 
nat1onal1sm 1n lighting Com· 
rnun1sm ··Since ommun1~m 1s 111 

ternat1on,1l15l. the onh 1.1.a, to 
defeat 11 I') through n,111onalm11," 
the (',1nad1an de\cgJte ,IS\crtcd 
S ome \l.Jteml'nl" .1g,1 1n,1 1he 
Aml'ru.:.:in propos,11 111dircctly im
pugned the p,t1r1ot1'>rn ,ind .1nu 
Commun1..,t fervor of 1hc L '.'.:. 
delegate s and Amcr1 cJn\ 1n 

resolutions y,.crc line:· ..,,.11ed Fet 
tcrman But 1.,nme "ere \II ,l 

n.1rro .... h ~c1.1.r1Jn n,uurc in cllc...:t 
prnh1h1t.111g 1hc cffect1H unit~ ol 
all consc1en110u\ group., ...:om:crncd 
"1th gaining , 1...:ton 1Hcr 1.:om
mun1sm The current "PHIi and 
d1re...:t111n ol the \\, 'I A(I 1\ ,uch 
that \\C ...:,tnnot 1n good ta11h ...:(1n
t1nuc as .:i mcmher ·· 

Fortunate I). the d1s,1ster\o ol 1hc 
WYAC'L did not repeat them,che'i 
,II the \\.ACL conlcrencc 1he ne'<I 
d,I) Although c;wrm) ,II 11111c~. the 
\\ACI. eve ntual!\ "orked out .111 
accep1,1hle comp;om1se on the 1m· 
purt,1n1 rHue ol e,trcm1sm 
H cH\- C\ er . .is long .1s 115 ,outh arm 
1<; not <;1mllarl't rc!.oh-c-d on the 
1s,ue. 1h1..• \\-ACi.. ,\ii\ o;11ll ha,·c lost 
much o l its cnec11,eness 
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